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THE CAMPUS IS READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
• 
r 
FORT ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSTON 
Western State Teachers Colle ge 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS COLLEGES, THE 
KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS, 
AND OF THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIA n ON OF COLLEGES AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
T HE SECOND SEME§TER WILL BEGIN 
FEBRUARY 1, 1937 
THE MID-TERM OF NINE WEEKS WILL OPEN APRIL 5, 1937 
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS JUNE 14, 1937 
CALENDAR 1937 
Second Semester and Spring Term 
February 1, M onday-
Reg istra ti on for s econd semeste r. 
Fe bru a ry 2, T uesctay-
Classes beg in. 
February 8, M on day-
L ast day t o reg ist e r for f u ll loa d. 
Febru ary 23, T uesday-
Last da y to re g ist e r fo r credit. 
Ap r i l S, Monday-
Registrati on f o r mi d-t erm of ni ne weeks. 
Apr i l 6, T uesday-
Classes begin. 
A pr i l 7, W ednesday-
Last day to regist er for full load. 
A pri l 12, M onday-
La s t day to reg ister for cre di t . 
May 30 , S unday_ 
Commence me nt week begi ns. 
Ju ne 4, F riday-
Las t day of second semester. 
Ju ne 14, Monday-
Sum me r Sch oo l begins. 
BOWUNG GREEN 
Bowling Green . a ci t y of 15,000 population, In which the W estern T eachers College is located, may justly be 
called one of the most beau t iful of the smaller cities of America. It is located in the hills at the head of navigatio n 
on Barre n River. Th e ci t y comma nds a panoramic view of rugged, wooded hills and fertile valleys seldom s ur. 
passed. It has thirty-two miles of as phalt streets, shaded by maple t rees. Beautifu l homes , splendid busi ness 
houses, and fine public bu ild ings adorn th ese streets. It has excellent public schools a nd fifteen churches of d if-
ferent denominations t o wh ich s tudents and visi t ors a re welcome. A syste m of parks a nd playgrounds is adequat ely 
ma intai ned. A cultured and hospitab le c it ize ns h ip , t he p rod uct of lo ng-est ab li shed insti tut io ns of hi gh e r lea rn ing, 
is it s finest atta inme nt. A ll of t hese a tt rac t ions he lp to make Bow ling Gree n one of th e most desirable cities in t he 
country in which t o att e nd school . 
Western Kentucky State 
Teachers College 
- ITS PURPOSE -
The Western Kentucky S tate T eachers 
College exists for the purpose of training 
teachers a nd administra tors for the schools of 
the Commonwealth . The co llege recogmzes 
as its duty. and accepts as its fun ction the 
training of students to become teachers in 
every type of school at present supported by 
the state. I t a lso accepts the responsibility of 
training principals. superintendents. superv i-
so rs for rural schools . attendance officers. and 
supervisors of special subjects. 
In carrying o ut its program of teacher edu-
ca tion. the Western Kentucky T eachers Col-
lege recognizes that it has a dual purpose to 
perform. It seeks to provide both a cultural 
background and skill in the technique of teach-
ing and school adnlin istration; it is striving to 
keep in Inind and to harmonize as far as is pos-
sible both the general and professional aims of 
a teacher-training institution. 
As a part of its program of teacher educa-
tion. the college feels responsible for the de-
velopment of right professional attitude. per-
,;ona l ideals. and ethical standards for those 
whom it is training for the teacher profession. 
The institution is seeking not only to provide 
opportuniti es for p rofessional training and 
equ ipment . but is trying a lso to g ive a type of 
education which con tributes to the personal 
growth of the individual; an educa tion that 
Increases his thinking power and his culture. 
:md leaves him in possession of those attributes 
which tend to make life more effective. more 
beautiful. and more worthwhile. both for him-
sel f a nd for those with whom he comes 111 
contact. 
While the W este rn Kentucky Teachers 
College is primarily concerned with the ed uca-
tion of teachers. adminis trators. a nd supervi-
sors for the schools of th e state. it be li eves that 
young Inen and worn e n not planning to enter 
th e teaching professio n should be permitted to 
enter the college a nd complete such subjects 
o r courses as they may find adapted to their 
needs and interests. 
It is the purpose of the \Vestern Ke ntucky 
State Teachers College to maintain at a ll times 
a high standard of scholarship a nd professional 
training. to the end that those who are grad-
uated may be thoroughly prepared and worthy 
of the recognition evidenced by the diplomas 
which they receive. 
The faciliti es of the institution are ava il-
able to any teacher or prospective teacher of 
the state. It seeks to serve both the rural a nd 
urban life of the Commonwealth. Adequate 
training, cOlnpensation, and security of tenure 
are necessary requisites to the establishing of 
teaching on a professional basis. Throughout 
its ent ire history, the institution has sought to 
e levate teaching to the rank of a profession 
and to provide the s tate with an adequately 
equipped a nd stabilized educational leadership. 
- <C! 7 r. •. -
EXPENSES INCIDENT TO ATTENDING A 
SEMESTER AT WESTERN DUR-
ING 1937-38 
Reckoned solely in dollars and cents. n te rm at college 
he re w ill cost bu t little mor'e than one's living eXI)enSeS 
would be for the sa me pe riod at home. The State of Ken· 
tucky has gen er o ll sl y oITer ed F ree T uition under i n-
f: lruc tors t h at have no superior and but te w eQuals. 
Earnest s tudents are able to attend '''estern Teachers 
College for a semester on as s mall a n oullay as 011 8 hUIl-
dred and twenty-seve n dollars . including room r ent at olle 
dollar n week. mea ls . regis tration fee. a nd books. See 
ite ms es timated below 






Board @ $3.50 a week ............... . 
Room re nt @ $1.50 (ave rage) . 
Registt-u lioll fee . . ................ . 
Books , about .. ___ ...................... . 
Tota l $127.00 
Stud ents who des il·e to do so f,·equently purchase the ir 
books at second·hand rate a nd. afte l' completi ng the course 
o f studY, sell the m to incoming s tuden ts , thus reducing 
thi s item of e xpense, 
LIVING QUARTERS AT WESTERN AND 
BOARDING RATES ECONOMICAL 
J . 'Vhi t Potter Hall is a mode rn , fire proor, steam· 
hea ted building, equipped with the best beds , s lll' ings 
filld matt resses on the market. e lectl"l c lights. mode1'll 
bathrooms with hot and cold water, a nd a bea u t.l full y 
furni s hed parlor. On week·e nds and on 'Vcdnesday night 
0 1 each week, thi s pal'lor is ope n to vl s itOl'S , and th e stu· 
dents a lso hav t he pl·ivilege of I'e ce iving guests on ot he r 
occas ions whe n proper . Weste,·n 's two dOI·ml tOI'i es fo r 
wome n, both the ,J. " ' hit Patte I· Ha ll and the W{>s t H a ll. 
al'e under the direc tion of c ultured and 8)' lllpathe tic 
hc's tesses who look a fter the inte res ts of the g il'ls nt nil 
t imes. I n case of s ickness they a nd the school nurse g ive 
fi rs t a id , and in man y CHses save t he s tude nt th e expe nse 
of an a tte nding ph YSician. In the occasiona l case of Illness 
that de ma nd s 1110re atte ntion. the student may occupy tha 
intinna ry, whic h is loca ted in Wes t Hal l. This infirnu! l'Y 
is planned with care a nd is a s nearly per ted as can be 
mad e for a s mail co llege in fir mary. W'he n the re the 
s tud ent is g ive n c lose atte ntion by the school nurSC. N a 
c ha rge is made the s tudent whe n it becomes necessa.I'Y 
for he l' to s pe nd iI. fe w days in the infirmary. 
What is t r ue c f J . Whi t Potte r Hall in the way of com-
fOI·t. a ccommodations , and Olhel' advantages is t l' II C of 
\"·es t Hall. I-::a ch s uite in Wes t Ha ll consists of two rOoms 
with b:1lh bel ween, with hot a nd cold wate r su pplied at 
a ll t imes. For the additiona l convenie nces furni s hed at 
West Hall th e l·e is u s light inc reuse in the ra te 1'0 '· rOOI11. 
La undry. S tude nts find the nrrange llle nt provided for 
doing one's OW II laundry itl the hall s It g rent conve nience, 
a :, we ll a s 1.I SOurce of economy, Stationary was htubs with 
llo t a nd co ld wate l' s uppli ed ha\'e been ins tall ed in .l. 'Vhi t 
Palle r Hall : a nd e lec tri c irons and ironin l:;" boards ha\' l} 
been pl·ovided in the pressi ng room 01' eilch Hall. It will 
not be necessary (or s tude nts to bring IrO Il S with the m. 
No extra c h:.t rge is mad e for the use of th is equipme nt.. 
ECONOMICA L RA TES 
It hus been the c ustom of " 'este rn to kccp liv ing e x· 
pe nses he re as low as possible commens urate with com· 
[on and conve nience; and, whe ne l'e r we have found it 
poss ible to lower the cost of meals or of a ny o the r lI e m, 
\\ e have had pleasure In doi ng so. Recently we have been 
ab le to reduce the rates for meals to $3.50 a week while 
at the same time keell ing up the high quality of food a nd 
e ffi cient se rvice. \Ve are g lad to annOUII{:e a lso n reduction 
in room rent to $1.00 a week enc h s tudent whel'e two 
people occupy a room in the J . Whit Pottet" Hall , s l1l1;le 
beds be ing provided. In the Wes t Hall the I·n tes for ea ch 
s tudent are $1.25 and $1.50 a week, two people occupyi ng 
a room, Students who take advalllage of the $I rate for 
room and $3.50 rate fol' meals will pay at t:.be r ate ot $18 
a scholastic month or $40.50 for the ha it-semester or nine 
weeks. 
OFF CAM PU S LIVIN G QUARTERS 
:Many of the most cultured ramilies In the c ity are .tter-
Ing room to stude nts who pre fer private board, These 
r eoms a re in homes having a ll of the modern conveniences. 
'The rates are reasona ble, ranging from $1.50 to $2.00 a 
wee k. Lis ts of desirable places are kept in the office and 
ass istance is furni shed those who wis h it In finding suit-
ab le locations. Students should ask to see these lists. 
Those who pre fe r to room in priva te homes have the 
privilege or securing meals in the J, \Vhit Potte r Hall at 
$3.50 a week. 
LIGHT HOU SE KEEPING 
It is becoming more and more popular for students, 
eHllecia lly young married couples who attend the institu-
tion here , to rent one 01' two rooms , depending on what is 
needed a nd do light housekeeping. They are finding this 
t'l be quite economica l and satis factory in o tbe r r espects 
as well. Simple arrangeme nts are offered in many homes 
of the city ; and in addition the re are a limited number of 
mode rn s ma ll a pa rtments that are available. The institu· 
t ion is glad to give assistance in making deSirable ar-
rangements. 
M E A L S I N P R I VAT E HO M E S 
The price of mea ls at pri vate boarding houses is little 
mOl'e tha n what is charged in the J, \Vhit Potter Hall-
$';.50 01' ,$4.00 a week. 
SPECIAL REGULATION RELATIVE TO 
ROOMING PLACES FOR FRESH-
MAN WOMEN 
All Fl'eshman wome n not li ving with the ir own familie8 
fire r equired to room and boa rd in one of the co llege 
dormitories, unless special per miss ion. is secured from 
t he iHlmini st rution of the college to occupy rooms in 
private homes. Parents des iring to have their daughter s. 
who nre doing freshman work in thi s institution , Jive in 
t he c ity must make the ir requests in writing to the Presl-
d{:nt of the ins titutio ll . If poss ible , thi s s hou ld be done 
be fore the ope ning of the semeste r or te rm for which the 
student e xpects to reg is ter. 
Th is regulation went into e ffect three years ago. We 
have foun d that it is highly satisfactory to a ll pa rties con· 
ce n led . T hose gi rl s s tay ing in pri vate boarding homes 
will be vi sited from time to ti me by me m bers of the 
f&culty a nd will be given s pecia l atte ntion by the Per-
sonne l De partme nt. 
Stud ents dOing wOl'k above the Freshman year may 
secure rooms e ither in the school dormito ries or in private 
homes apJlro \'ed by the college. A li st of such homes may 
be obtained fro m :\Ii ss :\i attie :\1 cLean, secre tary to the 
Pres ident. 
R ES E RVAT I ON OF ROOMS 
Young wome n who des ire to secll re rooms in e ither 
' Ves t Hall 0,· the J . \Vhlt Potter Ha ll should make their 
reservations ea rl}'. Any l'eques ts fo r reservations should 
be accompan ied by the us ua l fee of $5.00 with information 
as to pl'efe rred location. This a mount is re funded at the 
close of the te l'lll upon l·ecomme nda tlon of the H ostess at 
the Hall. 
STUOE N T H EA L T H P ROG RA M 
Tlle Teache l's College expe rie nces a dual responsib11tty 
concerning s tude llt health . While its first responsibility 
i ~ to the pe rsona l hea lth of its s tude nts, the added r e-
sponsibility of t rain ing its students prope rly to observe 
the health of child re n is inhe rent in its nature . 
A gene ral student clinic. free to a ll s tUdents, Is con-
duc ted at the beginning or each se mcster . Examination of 
we ig ht, IlOsture, eyes, ears, nose, throat, and heart Ie 
made by s peciali s ts in the employ of the institution. As 
a conseque nce, many con eclions are made that assure 
tt.e progress and improve the health of students, 
A ge ne ral course in home a nd community hygiene is 
required of all s tudents. Regular health inspecUoJl. ot a ll 
childre n in the Training Sc hool is conducted, S tudeet 
t E:a chers are trained to ass is t In these ins pections . 
Program of Courses For The 
Second Semester 1937 
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The s pr ing t e rm of t h e second semes te r will b egin 
AllI'i1 5. 193 i . Du r ing 1I li s t e rm o pporluni ly will be 1)1'0' 
video for s tude n ts lO eaTn c r e d ils in prac l ica ll y a ll de p;ul· 
m e nts or the in s ti t uti o n. Durin g t he l el·m or nine weeks 
good stud e ills ma y earn e ig h l or n in e h ours of co lleg e 
cred il. T 11 e offe l'i ng"s o f th e va r ious d e partmen t s a re li s ted 
below. A few a dditi o na l cou rses will !) roba bly be a d d ed 
late r . 
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SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PROSPEC-
TIVE STUDENTS 
1. CU R R ICU L A . 
The cu rricula. of Western Kentuc'ky T(-l.IdlerS Coll('~C' 
ha.ve been planned for the t!':linin,L:' of [l't1('h~rs, au-
mlni stra lOrs, and SUPC I'\' i :~iiO l'S for \-a r ioll!'l types o( 
public school service in th E' s{;H(' :lud u lso to .c: i\'C' ~t\l­
u ellls an oppor tunity fol' al' lIu il'ill,L:' a /-!"PII(,I'<ll hip;hpl' 
education, Outlines of all ('un-kuia ofCt'I'l'd In' the 
institution may b(> found on IHiI:(,S 1:: 10 ]!I 0'( Ihis 
bulletin, Students should ha\'p ('11';11'1\' ill mind lhe 
oPPOrtunities and J'CqUiI'CIllt'lltJ-; of thf' \,:ll'ious ('UI'-
ri cula leading to the differ('nl ('t'rtilkah':-; and degrf>ps 
before plannln~ their ('Ollr~t's of ~IlHly, .\fH'r ~Iudents 
have determined theil' l'dll('atiOlIilI objpt'tiH's and st'. 
lec t ed the curr icula best SUilt'd to Ihl'i]' nN'ds, it is 
imperative t hat ther fo llow Ilw {'\lITh-lila oUl l ined in 
order that they IImr Iw \'(> 'h I' III'OPl'l' St"qu('])(:c or 
courses nnd avoid ('onfii<-IS and loss of ('l'f'dil. in 
making t h eir sched ules, 8tu/lt'lItS :-;houhl ah"'l\'s a{h 'isl' 
with some orridal of th(' institution or Ih" hf;'~1(1 of t ilt' 
department in which they Illan to clo lhpir major work. 
2. STUDENT LOAD, 
The norlllal load Is ~ixt"t"n S('III('S{(']' hnl1l'~ }It'I' 
semester, and mny not hf' ('xc('('(l ('d hr Iile a\'era~e 
studenl. Fresh m en c!ItE'l'ing for tllp I1rst time will 
not be permittcd lO ('111'011 foJ' 1ll0l'€, than sixteen 
sem este l' hOlll'S, ex<:lll~h'f' of (J l\e-half hOlll' in r€'fj ui l'f:>d 
physi cal edu(,ation, Stuli ('nt s \\' h o::;(' )lI'('\'io Ii S r(,(,ord s 
in the instilUliOIl show an a\'erag-l' of "g" \\' ill be IWI'-
milled to {'U I'I'Y a maximulll of (>i/.!:hl e(,1l selll€'R(('I' 
hours, The Ilf'rmissioll of th (' C'Ollllllil1('C on EIllI'"lIll'f-', 
Credits, and Graduation iii I't'quil't'd fur all credit in 
excess of elght('{'n houl's, I,;nll('r 110 ('in'ull1SHlIl('bi 
maya student earn more than {w('n l y hOlll'R of ('redit 
in a sing l e semest€'I', The minimuill that mal' be 
('arried to sat i sfy residence !'t'uirl'll1(-'lIt!-i i:'i t\~-el\'e 
hours, 
3. D IR E CT E D TEAC HIN G. 
The first course in Directed T (':\('hillg i s s('heduied as 
Education 103: the se('olld tOUI'li(>. EdU{'<llion 303: the 
third course, Educalion 30,1. In order 10 be eligible 
for enrollment in these COIiI'Sf'S s tudent s must ha\'e 
met the foll o ..... lng minimulll re(llIll'cllleots: 
a , For Directed Teaching ] 03: 
1, The com pletion of at least 32 semester bours 
o f co llege credit. 
b. 
2, The complfnion of tile following courses iu 
educati on and psychology: Education Ill. 
Fundamelllais of Elementary Educa tion; Edu-
cat io n 101. Directed Observation; Psychology 
102, Fundamclltals or P sychOlOgy 
3, Th(' l'Iatisfac.-tory com pletion of English lOla 
and ]Olb, 
i, The att.ainlllf'llt. in all courses taken. or at 
least an al'erage ~I'ade of "C". 
For Dirp('tPd Tp<lchillg 303: 
1. The cOlllp l t?tion o f a minimum total of 90 .s a--
m estpr hours of {'ollege work, 
2, The ('ompletlon of nt l east two-thirds or tbe 
minimum r<,quil'emf'IHs in th€' cOI'e curriculum 
and in th(' Ruhject fi elds in which student 
tea('hing is done, 
3. The completion of at l east two·thirds of the 
I'equirt"d hours in educat io n other than student 
tea('hing. 
4, 'rhE' sali!;;fac.-tory compl e tion of the special 
methods ('ou r se, o r COlll'ses, required in tbe 
~ lIhj('(,t 01' ~ rade to be taught. 
5, The attainment of at l eas t a sch olastic Btand~ 
ing of " I " 0 1' "C" in all COUl's<,g for which the 
stud ent hal:! I'egister('d in lhe institution, 
c, For Directed T each ing 304; 
1. In addition to meeting pl'erequiSites for Di-
I'e<'led T(>a('hin~ 303, students (' l ec ting this 
{'OUI'S€' IlIUSt he fl]'epal'ing for ]'ural s(,hool work 
lind llIust tnke the ('OUrRe in the Rural Dem-
on sll'<lt io ll St ll oo1. concufl'f'lItly with .Educa-
tion :10:t 
Stud ents e lll'ollin~ fo]' (,ithcr Ol1e of the courses in 
Dil'eN ed Te~l(' hil]g must ttl'l'anp:(' 10 hold conferences 
with Iheir (' rith' l(,uciwl'::; ('\'ery Tue~dar after-noon 
fl'om .. : 15 to :;: I:;, 
4, QUALITY CREDITS, 
Applicants for any ('f'l'lifi('ale or iJ<l('llf'lor's d egree 
must hal'(' an a\'(' .. al-\l~ J-;l:lnding- of at Ipo.1!-1t " 1" or "C", 
A ll siudent!' not IlInl\ill~ an aH'ragp of "C" during a 
gh'f'n seme:'il(']' 01' t('rm will he plat('d on "prObation" 
for the fol1o\\'ill~ 11'1'111 01' !';(>llll:'stf'I', Those who do 
not mala" tIll' ]"'\Il1i1'pd t\\'el':t ge durill~ their t erm or 
IH'ohatioll \\'ilJ IIOt lit' Jl('rmill('d to J'('·('IIH' I· the insti-
tUlion tht" followinA' !-It'lIIt'Sl(;'1', 1I1111'!'is Iht'y are arble t o 
ill'(,!'i('111 to \lw m:.llla,e;C'IlH'1ll of Iht· ('oll('.c;(' a saUsfac-
WIT I'Nl:-;UII why Ilwy :'illould be llt'rmilU'u to con tinue. 
5. PHYSICAL EDUCATION, 
All fn-'shmf'1I and Ropholllo]'es an- l'Nluin'd to enroll 
fOl' (lne phy~i('al lwti\,ity {'(lUI'Sf' "'a('\] $i('mester or 
tl rill, .\ ('I'f'dil or flnp,half hour is ;\l1ow('d for each 
1o\('III(>S1('1' (I f lhi s work, and Ill:t~· Ill' t:lk('fl in addition 
to Ill(' ]'(~A'ular load I n whit- II thf' f';t u<i('IH Is entitlcd 
SlIIdt'llt:-; \\'ho 111'(' 1Ill'1Il1H'rs of til(' Hf'RPrVe Officer~ 
T 1':l ill in~ ('urps, t h(' ('olh-,I:;p Bnlld , II\(' Col l t'J;-c Orches-
u'n, 01' Ilw f l'('slllll:lu 01' \'nl'!'iily athl ('tic; tpums may be 
(':\('IIS('<I from till' r('qlli]'~d work i ll phYsical educa-
I inll d\ll'il)~ lht, IW]'iod that they a]'t' al'tlla lly engaged 
in tht> a('Lh' it i~s uf Ully of the o rgunizations named_ 
1"1(1('" no ('il'('UlIlsta ll {'(>s . ho\\'e\'('r. will students be 
Jlt.'l'IlIittt>d to ('al' I'y a load of IllClI'(' than olle-halr bour 
in ('x('e::,s or th e 1'('J;ulill' load to which tbey are 
f;' 11 ti tied, 
6, FR E SHM A N COU RSE S, 
F'ref:.hmen will not h(' permitted to (' 11 1'011 tOl' any pro--
((~"sional {'OUl'S('S during t heir fil'st sem es ter, They 
Sh0111d l't>~iSIf;'r 1'01' English l Ola and Physical }~duca­
ti on 100a and COIl1 IJlf'le their prog ram s rrom tbe lis t 
of suhjecls l'p(lui!'ed for the certificate or degr ee being 
~otlghl. Students not planning to meet r equirements 
for a certifkate pl'ior to gradualion sbould. before 
arranging their schedules. consult the Dean ot the 
College, the Heglsu 'ul', or the Head of the Department 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAlD IS FREE 
TO WESTERN STUDENTS 
The 'Co ll eg e Heights He ra ld is de li vered free of cost 
by ca rr ier to ever y s tude nt e nroll ed in t he co ll ege. The 
H era ld Is issued tw ice a month by student journa lists 
u nder the direction of M iss F ra nces R ich ards of t he 
English Depar t me nt. Approximat ely four thousa nd 
c opies are pu blished at each issue and are del ivered 
by carr ier or m a i l t o students, Alu m n i, and friend s of 
t he co ll ege. The busi ness mana gement of the College 
H eig hts H erald is under t he direction of t he A lu mn i 
Association. 
in wbich they expect to major. The following sub· 
jects are Ollen to fresh men but must be taken in the 




Biology 100. 105 
Chemistry 100a, b 
Economics 110 
Education I II 
Frenc!.:.. 100, 101, or 103 (de pending upon work done in 
hig h school). 
Geol;raphy 101 or 102 
History 100 or 102 
Home Economics 100, 103, 105 
Indus tria l Arts 104, 108, 111 
Latin 100a, 103, 106 
Mathematics 101 or 102 
Library Scie nce 100 
Military Science 102 
MUSic 100 
Penmanship 101 
Physics 100a, b 
Physical Education 100a 
Sociology 101, 108 
7. JU N IO R A ND SENIO R COLLE GE CO URSE S. 
Courses numbered (rom 100 to 199 are open to fresb-
men and sophomores ; cour ses numbered from 200 to 
299 are open to juniors and seniors. Courses num· 
'bered 200 and above are not open to freshm e n 01' 
sophomores, except that a dvanced sophomores may be 
admitted to courses numbered 200 to 299 inclus ive, on 
the basis of a written stateme nt from the head of a 
department indicating that the s tude nt has been ac-
cepted a s a major in the departme n t concerned, and 
has the othe r pre requisites for the course in Quewtioll . 
Courses numbered 300 to 399 are ope n to juniors a nd 
senior s. Seniors with 96 hours of credit may not take 
fo r credit r equired courses with numbers below 200. 
8. CERTIFIC A TE R EQ UIREMENTS. 
General requirements for the various ce rtifi cates are 
definite ly stated in the curriculum outlines on anotber 
page of this bulle tin. A ll students expecting to meet 
requiremen ts for any of these certificates, either this 
year or at a later date , should have their schedules 
cbecked by the Registrar, in order to make certain 
t hey have enrolled for the neceSsary courses. 
9. CALENDAR FOR REGISTRATION, ETC. 
February I, Monday- Registration for second semes-
ter. 
February 2, Tuesday, 7:30-Class work begins. 
February S, Monday- Las t day to register for full 
credit. 
F ebruary 8, Monday- Last day on which stuc\'en t ll 
may change schedule. 
FebruarY 13, Saturday- Last day on which a subjec t 
may Ibe dropped without a grade by perml~ 
s ian of the R eg istrar. 
10, LABO RATOR Y ·FEES. 
In connection with ce l'tain courses in the depar~ 
ments listed ,below, a laboratory fee is charged. A 
list of the courses a nd the amount of the fees may be 
secured by consulting a representative of the depart-
m e nt concerned. The names of the departme nts in 
whic h fees are required follow : Art, Agricultu re, 
Biology, Chemis try, Education, Geography, Home Eco-
nomics , PhYSiCS, Physica l Education, and Psychology. 
11. E X PLANATI O N OF ABBRE V I A TIONS. 
Days of r eci tati ons are indicated by the initial letters 
of the days all which classes meet. The buildings are 
indicated as follows: Adm., Administration; H. E ., 
Home Econom ics ; I. A., Industrial Arts; KY., Kentucky 
Building ; Lib., Library ; 1\'1. H ., MUSic Hall ; O. H., 
Ogden Hall; P. E., Phys ical Education; S. H ., Snell 
Hall. 
12. SC HEDU L E CH A N GE S, 
rBefore co mpleting the ir registration, students should 
not fail to consult t he Bulletin Board for any neces-
sary changes that may have been made in the sched-
ule, such as additions, e liminations, closed classes, 
etc. T he ins t it ution reserves t he privilege at a ll times 
of disband in g any course in w hich t he en ro ll ment I. 
not s uff icie nt t o jus t ify its conti nua t ion a nd t o mako 
a ny oth er adjustments tha t seem necessary. 
Requirements for Admission to Western 
Teachers College 
All applicants for admiSSion should have official tran-
scripts of r ecords of sc hool work sent direct to the Reg. 
istrar of the college before entrance. Transcripts of cred-
its s ubmitted are not returned unless the candidate cannot 
be classified. Applicants fol' admission must also possess 
health, moral c haracter, and intellectual capacity neces-
sary to profit by tile course s undertaken. 
All applicants are admitted on one of the following 
bases: 
I. T O FRE SH MA N CLA SS 
Applicants [01' adm ission to the college department 
must present at lea s t s ixteen units of high scbool credits, 
t hree o f which uni ts s hall be in English, one in Algebra , 
and one in P lane Geome try. In addition to the five baste 
units of English and mathe matics, a sufficient number or 
units to make a tota l of s ixteen must Ibe offered from 
g roups " A" and "B", exce pt that not more than a total or 
four units may be offered from g roup " B". 
GROUP A 
ENGLISH 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES :" 
French . . ...... _ ....... _ ............ __ . __ ... __ ._._ ...... _ ............ _._ ... 1 to 3 
German .... _ ... _ .................... _ ......... _ .. __ ...... _._ .... _ ......... _ 1 to 3 
Latin ... _ ................................ ___ . __ ............. __ 1 to 4 
Spanish _ ............... _ ...... _....... . ..... _ ...... _ .... _ _ .__ .... _. ____ . _ _ 1 to J 
SOCIAL SCIENCES : 
History ......... -............ . ......................... _ ........ _ ........... __ ..... _ .... 1 to J 
Civics .-... . ............. -...... . ......... -... - .... --.... --.... -.. ---.. _ 'n Poli t ical Economy .......... _ ...... __ ... _ ..... _ ... __ ...... __ ............ _ .... _._ 1 
SocIology .. _ ...... _._. __ .... _ ................... ___ . __ .. _ ..... ___ ._ ... _ ......... _ .. _ 1 
Education _ .. ........ _ ......... __ .. _._ .... __ ._ ....... _._._ ..... _ _ .. __ ...... __ 1 
MATHEMATICS: 
Advanced Algebra _ .... _ .. __ .. _ ............ _ ...... __ . __ ... _ _ .. ____ ... _ I 
Solid Geometry ....... - ............... -.......................... -----.---... -.% 
Trigonometry ....... _ ....... __ ......... _ ....... _...... % 
Adv. Arithmetic _ _ ... _ .. ___ ........ % 
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Onl\' !'=tutj(-nt!<. who hold ('('I"litil'alt's of '::'1"I1I11I:\lioll fl'OIll 
aClTNlill-ti hiJ.dl sl"ilOol!<. will he Hdlllittt'ti IIl1t'nn<iilillllally 
and withom ('Xamin;1l ion . Students I)H'!'t'lllinc. ('('J"tilintlt·..; 
or ~J"adllatioll fl"tllll llOIl-:lt.·l·l"l'dilt'ti hi .c.h !5l"iwul!o; will h,' \"t' 
quil"t'd to \·ulida\l'. hy l'xlImi nalinll . ('I·t'dit ill Iht' (ultowin;..;-
sllbje('ts' Plallt' U('UIll('lI"Y. AI/-\,phnr, )':n/!Ibh, and t wu ~lIh­
jecu; l"t'IH'('S(>lllillg Olll' IIllil of cl"('dil ('adl 10 10(' sl'\('l"lt,d 
by the !-i tud('lIls. 
II. TO ADVANCED STANDING 
51 11d(,lIl.s (> III (1 r illf;' thi:-=: inslit ul ioll wilh ('rpllils ('<11'11('(1 
in ol lwl" inslitlltioll!'i of ('ol1t'J:dall' ntuk will ht, /.!" i\'(·ll ad, 
ntlll'NI !'it:lndinA: n('('ordill~ III tl\(' :1 llHHl III all(l {'[tarat'lt'l' 
or l' r Nlit prpSf'll t('(1. t\ 1l'<llISCripl of ('l't'elits 11111:-:1 lit' 
lllail N I \)\. til(' i{{-.t!is lnn· of til(' in s ti tuttOIl in whkh tht-
credits w'pI"l' (':.1\'11(>(1 10 til(' Ih'gistl"ar 01' this ill!-itit Ulioll. 
('rt'(li ts Pl't'st-ntl'(\ il·Olll lHIIHtl'("l"f'dilt'U s('hools Ill:ly Ill' 
a('cl'ptt'li whl'tI nt\it!att'd th l'ollc.h :'HlnllH'l'u wtwk ill lh" 
subjt't't or SUl)jl'I'h for whkh nt'lIit i!' )o;CHI~hl. 01· Ihroll.!..;h 
(xamlllatiol1, or Ihrn\l~h bulh ati\"all('('(1 \\IH"k allti t'xami 
J!atiOIl. 
111 . TO STANDING AS SPECIAL STUDENTS 
:::;tudPlIls who an' Ilot (·allllid:.llt·" fnr allY (·pnilit-alt· or 
dt-'grPt' ('ollft'ITI'1i hy this ill"tilnlinl1 Illay ('ntt'r lU ])1I1·slIl' 
SIH'dal {·(U1rst'!o\. Oil paylllt'nt or 1"1';':11\:.\]" II'I'S anti with IIH' 
('oll!'t lit of tilt' lwads of tlH' (\t'll:Il"llllt'llt ill ('\lilrc.t' (II thl' 
(Olll'st's c1t·sin'll. .\11 !-iUdl :;tudt'llb shal1 show tht'lllS.,I\·,·s 
('allahl .. ()I pl'olililt~ hy tl\l' {'llIlI"SI"S lill'Y dt',·;jrt' In 1111 I"SIl!'. 
SlIIdt'tlls who t1p~it"(· l(. ('arn ('n'llit in ~qlt'vial ('(l\\I'~I'~ 
pur!'lltd sh:tll lllt'I't :tli ('o:lllitinll~ n'tplin'd of oth.'I· !'III-
<ll'lIls. Tltis ill..;litutioll will 1I0t ('onff'l" :lily t!t'C.\"t·I' fin <IllY 
:<:I)I'('i<l1 sll](I\'nl, (·_\(·t'JlI \\"1H'tl all dt':!,)"t't' rt'qnil'l'tllPllts an' 
1Il('l. 
I't"I"S(jIlS \wI'III.\··OI II"' ~·t'ars or :.t:.!-p 01" (1\"1'1" wiHl art' not 
~("atlllatt's ot slantiani hic.h SdlO()!~ may, al Ih~' dist'n'tion 
of til., ('lItnllliltt,t, fill En\t·i\l\(·t'. ('n'l1ils, nttd Gl';tti\lillioll. h.' 
ndmitl.'cl ;t.; spt'l"inl adl1\t !'lUtil'nt:o', wililC)tI\ \'X(llllitlalioll, 
In al\\' of lht' d:ts!o\l's lll'lo\\" Iht, !'t.phllt1\nn' ~·I'ar. ill slldl 
('as/'s: IHl\\"\"t']", all \"t'quil"l."lllt'tll:-; lllllsl hi' salislil,tI h/'(I1\"I' 
any (·,·rtifil'att' 1)1" dt';':I"I'" is ).:l"illItl'tl. 
REGISTRATION 
i{t';.:blration will hi' 114--'ld ;n 11H' 1It';:illllitlc {II (,at'll 
RI'.nl'~tt't', Iht, :-;lll'i1t~ tprm, :lud [Ih' sllllllllt'r :-;: .. .;siutt. .\1I 
I'p/.:i.;tr;tllntt is in IU'\,:-iOIl. "\11 sluciPtlls tit'siritlc tu \'nlt'1" 
tht, institution should I'I'pOI·t to tht' i{('Ci!'<II';11" un t'IlH'l"illl-: 
10 r,'('t'i\"(' I'Pg:istl"alioll Idanb; and jn"'ll"llt'lioll';. 
I';al'iy I"P).:"istralion is cJt'sinth lp. Xo I't,sPI"\'i!tinns in 
clas!"es can hI' held for la\(· cnir:lnts, 
L:lle I'pgi!-it1"ation is pCl'lIlillt·tl of IWI·sons who ha\'(' 
h (,,(,11 I1IH\\·oidahly d{'llly~d in PllI t-'l' i tll;:". PI 'rmission 01' t lH' 
Rq:;is tral' and tLu.! lwud of tht.: d~llal'IIlWlll (;oll("(:rru-d h; 
n'~lltit·('(1. The s tudent load will I .. , .lW\"~']'tll't1 <!<Turding to 
llw d:'lto of e ntrance. :-';0 Oll t' IIW," (-tltt'r (01" CI't;'dll after 
Utll'-firlh of a S{' Ill{'SI.('I· (II' lPrlll Illl!-i ('X lli],Ni. 
liigh school princ ipal s l'j hould st'tld in Ud\'UtH't' an offi-
l"i:t\ lnHl l'j(Tipl of hi g h school ("I'('dilS lor HII in-shlllen ex 
pt'c lin g- lu ettlt't· Ilw iIl Sli lUU UII. 
DEGREES 
Tlw \\\$ tCI"U K(' utU('ky Stall' Tf'Ill"iwl"s CollC'1-W confers 
two dt'grocH, lh e BaciH'lor of ,\ t·ts and lhC' Bachelor of 
Xt'il' IIt.'t~. a('('ol'ding to tlw ('I1ITkulttlll :;('ip('l('d. 
Tho Bacc-alaul'cale u(')!']"('(' is ('onfplTl'ti upon ca ndidates 
who cOl\lpl('tt~ OIH' of IIII' rour'~'~'al' ('ut"l'il'ula wilh a mini-
mUIll t'es idClIco of :16 w('('ks, dllrin~ which al least 32 
!'iI"'ItlCs tCI· hours of t"t'('dil IllII Ht ht, NlrnuL A minimum 
lOlal ('t·p!!ll of 128 S(' Ill CS tl'l' !tOUI"!o\ of Ill'Ps('l'i be d and elee-
ti\'p wOt·k with an avc rag(' gra d(- of "('" or aho\·e is 
("('quin'u. 
Candidates rOI· tlH' ba(·(·alaUl"f':tu .. d('Al"l'P musl present 
("1'('(\it ill ('OIlI'SCS 11 \I III IW],I'<I :wo and abon:, equal lO at 
!t-asl ollP-half of the st' n]('S\(' t' h ours rt't(uireu for th~ 
maju]", 110t less than olH'-thil"{l uf th(, S('IllI;'~Il'1' hours 1'1:'--
(juirt'<i for til(' mino\"!o;. and at ICH:-.l one'lhird of lhe tout! 
("I't'dits requit'NI for til{' d t'/.:I·t'l', 
All ('andidal{lS fOI" I itt ' d('grt'(· 1ll11J';l :'; 1H'nd tlw final 
~pn](~st('r in I"cs idence r('g;'II'(III:'~s of [hl' number of years 
o f t'1'!-'itl{'Il('e work done itt Lid s 01' Ho nl(> ulhpI· iU!'itituliol1, 
For oullin{'s uf til<' ('ul'I"i('ula ofl"{'I"t'{i hy (ill' inslilution see 
!l.t~(>s 13 lU I!) of this bulll'lin . 
List('d h C' l()w :ll'e liw lipltl s {II !'utdy in "hith majors 
llIay bl' ('OtHllletcd: 
,\ ;..: r il" ul III t·c 
At·t 









Ili ~t()t'y and C(Wt'rnml'tlt 
Iionw EC 'llttomit'J'; 
ItHIII ~lr lal _\t'ls 
Snjlf'I' ... ·ision 






11itHlt·R an' andlailip ill all Ill!- c1"panlllt'lits IiHt-d 
:1110\"(' and alRO ill !.ihnl]"Y St"i('IH·I'. 
NEW COURSES OFFERED BY 
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT 
One-fourth of th e total amount of work required for 
the issuance of a certificate may be done by corre· 
spond e nce or in stUdy centers, 
Ol'e-half of the work required for the renewal of a 
ce rtificate may be done by correspondence 01" in study 
centers. 
One·fourth of the total amount of work reqllired for 
a degree may be done by correspondence or in study 
centers, provided that not more than one-ha lf of 
the work required in anyone depal'tment is taken in 
this way. 
NEW COURSES IN CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 
RECENTLY ADDED 
Edu('atiOllal !'syc'hnlog-y 
.Tulliol" High S{'hool 
H('C'ondal·Y Jo;du(,;tt ion 
!tural School SIII)('nisiOIl 
R('('cnt. l\mc>ri<"all 1lislOI"), 
!-'1"l'ndl 
Stlt·V('Y of I~]l glish I,ilt'ratllre 
SU1'\'ey of the Drama 
ilis t()t·y of Theal t-C 
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CURRICULA 
The curri cula of Western Kentucky T ea che rs College 
have been planned for the training ot t eachers. a dminis-
trators. a nd s uper visors for variou s types of IHlblic school 
service to the s lale, and a lso to give stude nts an oppor-
tunity tor acquiring a. ge ne ral higher educat ion. 
All profess ional c urricu la ha\'e been ma de to conform 
with requ ire me nts set up by t h e Council on P ubli c Highe r 
Educa tion a nd a pproved by the Slate Board of Ed ucation 
fo r the training at teache rs and adminis t ra tors for the 
schools of K entucky. 
On the following pages a re outlined the requireme nts 
for t h e various curricula offe l'ed by t he insti tution with 
the degree a nd cer ti ficate to which ench lead ind icated. 
CHANGES IN COURSE REQUIRE-
MENTS 
T he inst it ut ion I"esc l" n~s the ri );ht to make 
such challges 0 1' I"c\' i ):i ions jn the CO Ul'SC req uire-
ments of t he \'al"iolls clIni(: lIl a as mHY see m desir-
able or neCeSSHl',V ; I)I'O\' ided, of course that such 
cha nges do not violate the standa l'ds a nd requ ire-
ments p rescribed by tile state, 
I. T wo-Year Curriculum for Elementary 
Teachers. 
Leading to th e Provisional Ele menta ry Certificate 
Thls cer lificate is issued on sixty,four semester hOllrs 
ot prescribed and e lective wor k, is va'lid for three years 
In any e le me ntary school of the s tate, and subjec t to reo 
newal. Following a re t he minimum course l'equi l'e mellls 
for thi s certificate : 
EOUCA1'J OX: Sem. 1-IIs. 
102 J ntl'oductlon to Ps)'choln;.:r ....................... ;) 
III FUJl(I,llllcntais of El e m c nt.ll )' Education _ ................... _ 5 
1(\1 nil ec t e d Ob!:!e l'\ atlo n ............ _ ...................... _ ................ ~ ....... 2 
103 Dll'ecting T eac hing __ .. ________ ._._ .. _ .... _______ 3 
~ lIn lmulll In Educallon 
F:XGLJ 8 11 : 
lOla. 1-'1'('$hnHl n En).:llf<h . ............................. . . ........................ 3 )(Hb Jo'I·f!l:.,h mnn En).:lish ... _ :l 
lifo! Tn)!;"!" o f Em:Ii!-lh Litc ra tur(', 01' 
101 J\ Ill('l'iC:ln Li tcl 'atul"C 
......................... 
103 C'hlh.lren·s L lle r a lUI'C .... 
).lJnilllum in Eng lish 
SQCIJ\ L sc n :XCE: 
100 .·\mcrIC<l1l Histol'Y and G Oyernll1ent 
101 . '"\m el"lclI llll is tory and GOvcrnmcnt 
::\ lI nlmulll In SOCial Science . 
G EOG RAPTlY: 
101 J 'l'in cl p les of GeoS"l':lphy-:\ li nlmul11 . 
M USI C: 
. .............. _-_... " 
. 12 
._ ...... _ 3 
3 
.. ....................... _ ... I> 
100 R o t e Songs and T heory (P. S.)-).1Jn! m um 2 
ART; 
100 G e n e ral An (P, S.)-::\lIn imum .. ........ _ ......... _ ......... _ 2 
MATHE~I AT 1 CS: 
101 T eache r s Arl thme tlc-:'Itlnimum _ ............... _ .... __ ..... ........ _ ..... 3 
HE A LTH .t\:\D l-' I-IY S IC AL EDt,;CAT IQX: 
100 H YI-:iene a nd ~an l t atlon .. 
lOOa, b VI'cshlll an PhY!-lical Education .............................. ........ . 
150a., b Sophom o r e P hY!:'icai Ed ucatio n 
).l inim u lll '1Ie:ll th ~\nd .I 'hysi('al Educatlon _ 
SC I I;: XCE : 
A m ini mu m o f one five- h oul' cOUl'se to be selec t ed from 
111010gy, Chemh;tr y, G eO lo .. y, o r I' hysic!:! .. _ ............. . 
n l::STB 1C T I·: n I':LEC T I \lI ':S: 
O n e or th e fo llowing: 
101 Ge ncral A I,;Ti<: u lt lll'e, or ..... __ ...... ___ ._ .. 2 
lOS Home .' I:l k i ll/.:" "I'oiJl eIll8, (I I' ._ ... _ .... _ •• ___ .. ____ ... 
112 Ele m e llt !:! or Indu s trial Arts, 0 1' _ ..... _. ______ .... _ " 
l OS R unt l 80c lo lo/.:")', 01' ____ ... ._. __ .. _______ ._ .. 
101 Princ iples o r Sociolog~' ___ . _. ___ . __ .. ___ . ___ . 3 
i' l lnlmul1l H estrle t e d Electives ...... ______ 2 
H eflull 'ed COtll'l'C8 __ . ___ . _______ . __ 5:! 
Liene ral E ll:c l in:!:! ___ .. __ . __ ._. ________ 12 
T ota l __ . ______ . _________ . _______ ... 6. 
K Ole .-Pcnmam; h il) is !:i trongly I·cc ommended. 
II. F our-Year Curriculum for the Training of 
Elementary Teachers. 
Leadi ng to the Bachelor of Science Degree and the 
Standard El ementary Certificate 
The Standard Ele mentary CerUficate i s Yalid tor four 
years in the e le me ntUl'Y s chools or the s tate and may be 
re newed. The minillium coul'se requil'eme m s fo r this cer-
tifi cate and the Bache lor of Scie llce degree are as follows: 
EDUCA'l'l Q !'\: 
102 Int l'o llu c tl o n t o P~~'chology _.......................... 3 
lit l'ulldall1 l:ntals of Elementary .I::<l ucatlon 5 
101 Dlrect ~d Obsen' ;H lon ..... _.... .._....................... 2 
]03 D irec t ed 'l'eac lll n ;; ......................... _.. . ... ..................... 3 
303 D i l'cctcll '1'eilc hln g" ....... .. ................................................................. ... 3 
240 Edu cll li on a! T csts and )'Ica!:iurements ... _._ ....... _._ .. _ ........ 2 
21 3a T he 'l'c:H:hl ng- of Prima l'y Readi n g, o r .... _ ....... _ ............ 3 
213b The 'J'cachi n;; of H e adi n g- In t he i\lIdd le and 
U PPCI' Grades ............................................. . ..................... 3 
~~ :~~I);I~~~~:6~i:·1 °i~s;~lt:~: ~Z~d _............ .. ...... ::.:::::::::::: ... - .--...... i 
270 Elemc n ta l')' School Cu .... lcululll . ..................................... _._ ..... 3 
HI':S'l'R 1CT I;: O E r.I~C'TIVES ]N l:LE:\ l EXTARY 
EOU(,~\TI Q.:\ : 
a. Select fOUl' hOlll's from t h e following: 
211 Prohlcms 0 1' t he PI'lm(lrr 'l'eache,' ............. .. ..... " 
212 ]( ind..,l'J..;al"tc n (-' rlmary ).t e thods and l\laterlals _........ 2 
210a :\ Icthods and ).lal c l·lals In :\liddle and Upper Grades ~ 
210b ).Ie l ilods and ). latc l·ials In ).l iJdle a n d Upper Grades 2 
b. Se lec t tln'ce hOlll'S from t h e following: 
2SO G CIll,,'lIl Ili l'tOI'~' of Ed ucation ............................... __ 3 
::FlJ Ili s t !)!'y and l-' il i1 o~oJ)hy of Educatio n in Amel'ica .. 3 
aS2 ] 'hllm.;ophy 01' EduC:l tl on ............ ....... 3 
38-1 ::\l od e l'll 1':ul'opca n Educatio na l S)'s t e ms _ ....... _ .............. _ 3 
::\Unllllum In Education _ .. _ ... _ .......... _ 3(i 
Xote. - O n tl1 (' ntll)l'Ovn.i of th e D e a n of th e Co ll ege an d tl~e 
h e :\l1 of t l1 (' !Jcp:lI·tm;:, nt of Educa.tlon, six s emes t e r ho u rs In 
adml nl f<tl'f1tlon ,lnd s uPE'n' ls lon rna)' be s ubstituted for cer-
l:lln COUI"!"Cti in t.'Iemclltal'Y educa tion by thos e who desire to 
quail !)' f OI' :!dm lnls u ·utl\·..: I)osltions . 
EXGL1Slf : 
l OIS\. 1;"'c !<illllan En~lif.;h , 
] 01 1) F'resilm:ln Eng-I lf.;h ......... . 
J02b T ypf'!< or l-:n;.:li!:ih Litel'alul'e ........ ~ .. - ....... --..... -. ~ 
3 
" 3 1M .:\IlWI"I(':ln Llt~ratul·c . 0 1' 102a, Typcs or I:..nglish 
J. ilenlllll"e . 01' 14);:). F undamc n tal s or S I>cech , or 2O!l. 
'I' ellc h l n;..:- Lano:uag-p in the Grad e s, o r 203a, Begin-
!li n/-.:" 'I'la y P" Odllctl o n ..... . .............. _ .......... _ .......... 3 
]03 Chl ldl'(' n 's Literatur'c .. _... .. .... _ .... _ .. _ .......... _ ... _._._ ... _ ..... 3 
!'..t lnll11um In En s-I lsh , ........... ~ ._ .. ~ ........ . 15 
SOC IAL, fEX CE: 
100 ,'\mcl'lcan 11 18tOI'), :lnd Gove rnment .. . .. ......... _ .......... 3 
}(I t Anw l'!c:l n Il lstor)' and GO\'Cl"llment ......................... .. 
lllS H UI'n l Sociolog~·. 0 1" ........ ~ 
101 Principle!" of Sociology .... _ ................. _ ... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _. 
Electl\'e-Il lstory, Government, Sociology, o r 
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\ m in l mUIll n( t\\\'I\'1' h'lUI"f< ~.,,,,,·t,·d 1'1'1)111 I:i"I,,:.:y 
Ch(' lll ll:ll l·y. ( , eo lol-:"Y, a n d l 'hY!'i{'s. 
T ('n 1) ( thl' 1\\"(' l n' tWill'S mllst lUI 1';11'11,·,1 in ('0\11· ... '·1'1 
{':'1 r r yl n l-:" a (·r .. !llt of lin· huurs ".'1I'h . .\11 ... tUOi('IIIM 
rfHu p lt'tl n g- this C'lIlrh'ulum an· n·'I'llr.'') ttl h;l\,· ;11 
, 
, 
lpast Il v(' hllun, In Hiol":;~' l :! 
PR:\'"~lA ;';S IlI P ; 
le l P t' l1llm ll shill 
(;(, I1I.'l"a l Jo:h'cti\',·,!1 
T ota l hOIl I'" " "llul r N 'I ]:!s 
No l l' 1 ·Rtu<iE'nts ""'\'Iill!: .his ,'urr]rllllllTl an<l 11 , '1111"1111: I" 
r-ece l\' fO t h e ) 1;U'hd,)r or .\rt!'i il1~t":11 1 ,,1' tilt, I:adwlor ,J( 
~cien('f" d('g-rf"(' will ,·omph·tI, llll' UHn1m111ll in!'<lltutinnal 1',.-
Ilui r e m e nt s in forf'h;-n lanJ..:'uact' III' m:;tI,..rlla t i\'s 11\ a,hlltion 
Ie t h (' r equ irements outll .wll al")\'I' 
Not(' 2.--on thE' app l"o\'al or Iht' ["'an .,1' Ih .. l ·tl l ll':';" anti the 
I ' ",ad o C t he Dt'pannH'llt of r'~dlll'ati"n, f'lx h"urs I n :l1l rn lul!<-
trrLtl o n an ll ~upet\' i l'l h lll may bl' !'i11" __ II!lIl.·,1 1''' 1' ."' I' I ::Iin 
courses I n eh'mt'ntary (·,l \l\·allon hy IIII'~" wh" .I1·sl.·,· til 
Qua lify f or adminlslrativ ,' positions. 
III. General Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Training of High School Teachers. 
Lead ing to t he Bac helo r of A rts or B'ach elor o f S c ience 
Degree and t he P rovisio nal H igh School Certi ficate 
The Provis ional H igh School Cert ifica te i !': ya lid in any 
public hig h school ot lhe s ta te tor fou r yt'ars and ma y b E' 
r e iss ue d o r r e ne w ed . The gen e ral r('C1llireme nt s fo r tho 
bac he lor 's d egr ee and thi s ce rtificat e ure us foll o w s: 
E N G LI S H 
lOla F re!!hm an English 
IOl b Freshman EnL:"li!Oh 
S('1ll II I'S. 
3 
l()?..a, T)'»('R of' BnL:"li sh L!tt'rn.turc 
1M Amer ican L itt' r ll!urt' , ti l' 
1923. 'r y p es of Endh;h Lite rat u rE', Or 
l Oi) F' ullIiam e n tais of' Sp('ech, or 
209 T each ln J:" La nKuR/.:"e in t he Gra d .!!-i . \)r _ 
2()3n BI'J;ln nlng' P lay J' rud ucl l on 
1.lt n lm u m In Englis h 
SC I ENeI';' 
A min Imum of' t wt'Jve hnurs sel ('C'If"d from Bio loJ:"Y, 
Cheml fltry. Geol().I;Y. I'hyl:llcs. T I' n of lhe lw('I\"(' 







o f n ve hou r s fOach __ 12 
SOC.IAL SCIENCE: 
Sel ec tE'd fro m the rollowl n~ Ilistol")', Gu\"ernlllt>nl, 
Eco nomics , Sociology. 
M in imu m In Social Science I:! 
Nole.-At least s i x or the t welve hours in S,wlal 
Science mus t be ea r ned In one fl e ld 
.\\;IIIi ,·m;ttks ... !' \-"nl"I:':1I L;ln:.:u a ;.:r> .. 12 
If ' l altlO'mati"!'o i .. ~ , I""II'd, till' 101l"wlll1.: ,(I',. 1"0;!'1u1n',1 
I'I:! • '"II,,:.:,· .\I:.:t'i'l"a 4. 
I'n I lall<' Tri:,: ,,"UllIo '. 1' \ :t 
). ] ln l l11ll1l1 ill '1 ;l lh" II1 ;1II1''' 
I f Fnn·l:.:n L a IH:II:U:" I ... 1'1,·('u'd. Ill " minimum IS 
;\1111' T J ... I"·q uir. ·.! '·I' .·.lits In Fnl",.j:.:n 1.:\ 111.: ua:..: . ' 1Il;1\" 
h , ' ":0'11,·" "' 1.:llill. 1··1 "llI"h. ';, r lll;lll T h. ' 11111111"'1 
, , ' 1'"111"" in ]-" ' ''''i:':11 1 .;'II~lIa1.:'· ""lulr.·, 1 i ... ,1..r , ·I'II1II1 . ·, 1 
:". III" lIumh.·,· , ·1 111{1t s,·h .. ,,1 IIl1il~ sllloll1ill,·.1 ""I .td 
111.".,,1<," . I ( I JoI· . .. , 11I1i1!' "I" /lI,"." ,,(, a \" ,"'i:':11 lall:,;II, I -:.· 
,'n' "fl"!',,,j r : • .]llIi,.,.I"I1 ... ix ""!II"~t"r !)(I'I/'s in II,,' 
:<;'11',- 1;111:':11;.:.; ' · \\111 1,,· 1·'·'llIi .. ,·,J. If IW" IInil" .. I' , L 
r" ,·,·i1.:11 ]an:';lIa1.:,' ;11"' "n"'n,d \"1' :1,I IUi:-:s!"I]. 11111" 
~"III":-:!o')" lI 11 l1r~ ill 1111' "a Ill,· I:\ll~lIa;.: \ · will I", 1',' 
,,,tir, ·II; if ,,11" lIlIll "I' ],.:-:" "I' .1 r"!"I·i:.l1l la/l1.:lIil" '· is 
olr.· .. ",1 f"l· admi ""I"". I\\,·h , · ~"II1"S"'1' 111'111"'-< ill 'III" 
1-IIII:I1a",' \\ill I" ""11111',,01 .\11 ",,:1,·1,:,' \'1', .. 111:< ,·;tnl ,·d 
h, r,,)", '1':1' 1'111':11:1:';:" 11111~t h. III "11111 ... . '" "I .. ",. th.' 
]"\1'1 "I' ' ll IIIS" ,· ·.·111''", 1.·01 ill dldl HI ' II",,1 alld ,_11"111111 ,"] 
ill '<arti:,1 fulli ! I""'11 '\ I " il',·m'·III'" f'" a,IlIli ... ~j"!I 'I) 
til.· III!"tlt til i"ll. 
I I I-'.\ I .T I I \:X'I ' 1' 11 \;-;" ' \1, 1'; 1' [' , ·\']" 1' ,.'\ , 
11-' 11 \':';:] " 1\,· :nlll :"','l1ilal ill" 
J'ilrl'!'II',,1 EIIII\ ' I(""L 
:'Ilildlil III III 1I,·. IIth :1I1t1 l 'hYI"it-al !-:,]tt. · lt l"l1 
1-:I,I·I·.\'I" I I,"\: 
In:? 11'[1' .. .\11,'11"11 .. I'~~d,ol.':,:\· :\ 
111:; 1111'1"'10'<1 T, 1,·IIiII,.· :! 
:!:',rj 1'; ...... '·1111;\1:-: III fl1"h ~"h""l T";II'!dll~ :t 
;~I:l I'!I"'!'I,',I T,'a.' 11110( :I 
;';,1\" \1 1,·a"'l 11,1"" " ,III'S ,.f IHr.·,·t,·.I 'I','adl ill:; 111'I"t 
II~' """,, ill :-:,., . '11.1" I'~' ~ , ·I ''''] stll'.h ·,'tlll , 
J:]·:=--'J" I:I,·T J-;fl 1·:I.I':'·TI\·i:~ IX 1:1 ' (·' .\T I. ·"\: 
il. l"ix h"ur:-: In "'·""11,1;, .\. ,.IIII·· '.li"1I 1I111~l I,,· 
rl"l'TIi l it .. (,,11"\\"1111: . 
=--lIr"~'\' ,,1' :';"",,"d;~n' 1':d11"ll!illn 
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.\I,·a."ul· .. lIl ' ·IlI" ill :';"""Il,!a l '\' :-':,,111','\ 
1·"y,·h"]"1.:~ • ,I \d •• 1,.,.C'q ... ;· 
1'''\ ,.11.,1,,1.:\ ' "f :';"" " 10']; \. ~" 10 ''''1 l"'IIo,I,·,'I.s 
:-':"Idlli' 11i~" ~dlll .. 1 . 
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),;" .. 1".-:-':" , I"':':,· I:! 1 hI .. I'lIndin f"r :\ Ii~l or (\o-pal'tment!' 
ill wit dl 111;,'"1''' ; 11101 11Iill"l'lii ;LI' t' u\'alla1,h·. 
MOTHER'S DAY TO BE OBSERVED 
For the past eleven years one of the most interest in g 
programs given annually on College H e ights has been 
the one in celebration of Mother' s Day . Th is eve n t 
occu r s early in May , a nd ma n y mothers o f stud e nts 
find it possible to spend the day with their children a n d 
e n joy the hospi t ality of College H eights. Last yea r 
mo r e tha n two hundred mothers were present. T he 
p r ogram was arranged a nd given under th e d irec t io n 
of Mr . J . R. Whitmer, faculty sponsor since the ina ug u-
r a ti o n o f this special day, Th e va r io us c lu bs of W estern 
p r ovide a flower for every mo t her presen t , 
i n dividual bouquet f o r t he you ngest an d 
a bea ut ifu l 
th e o ld e s t 
m o t hers present, one for her w ho comes fro m th e m ost 
dista n t po int. and a nother to t he one w ho at t ha t 
t ime h as t he largest nu m be r o f c h i ldre n r e g is t e re d a t 
t h e co l le ge , 
In the eve ning a musical progra m by the o r chest ra 
a n d a de li g htful play by t he drama ti c cl u b a re presented 
in complime nt t o t he guest s. 
- <Sf 15 )ilo.-
Second Annual lOad's lOay Program Given 
In th e above p ict ure t aken on the steps of Va nM ete r Hall are many " Dads" who we re on College Hei ghts on 
Octobe r 3 for the s econd a nnua l obse rva nce of " Da d's Day", Mr. W. P. K ing , secreta ry of the Ke nt uc ky Education 
Assoc iati on, was t he pr incipal speaker a t the morn ing c ha pe l ra ll y . Dean F. C. Gri s e de live red t he we lcoming ad-
d r ess and the resp onse was giv en by the Revere nd Bax te r W . N ap ier. A banquet In ho nor of t he v is iting fath ers 
took p lace a t noon w ith Dr. M. C. Ford pres id ing as toas tmaster. In the afternoon th e " Dads" were guests of 
Western at the football ga me be twee n the Hil ltoppers and T en nessee P olytech inc Ins t itute. 
IV. Special Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Training of High School Teachers of 
Agriculture and Home Economics. 
Lead i ng t o the Pr ovi sion a l H igh School Cert i f icate and 
Bachel or of Science Degree 
A stl1dent comple ting ei lhe l' ot t he follow ing s pec ial 
curri c ul a inc luding t he re quire me nls in Secondary Ed uca 
tio n lis led be low will be e nti tled lO the Bac he lor or Sc ience 
degree a nd the P ro vis iona l H igh School Ce J' t ifi cate, 
1. CU IT lc ul um f OI' t he 'l' I':"I l l1 ln,!; of 'l'ea ch(' rs of H ome I';co-
no m lC8 i n Sm ith- I l u~hes I II ,!;h Schoo ls and lead ing to t h e 
Bachelol' of Scie nce DCj.: I·ce. S ~e catnlog-. pase!:l S3-S4 fo,' 
co m p le te o u tline of I·cqul rcmcnts. 
2. C ur"l"l c uJ ulll fOI ' the T rai n ing o f 'l' enclk l's o f Agri cu ltu re In 
Sm it h- H ug h es H igh Schoo ls and lead ing to the Buchclol' 
o f Sc ie nce D es l'ee, See ca.t a log, IJIl SCS S2-83 fO I' co mpl e t e 
o u t line ot thi s CU l"I"l c u lulll . 
3. R equire m e nts in Seco ndary Educa t io n : Sc m , 111"8. 
102 Pl"i n e ip les ot PsYC holoSY .... _ ............... _ ............. _ ......... _. 3 
:?J:j E ssential s of H ig h Schoo l T ea ch ing ___ .... _._ .... _ .... _ 3 
103 D irec t ed T ea c ll ln,!; ...................... _ .................. __ ..................... _ 3 
303 D i l'e c t ed T ench ln g ___ .... __ ._ .... __ . ____ ._ ... __ ....... _ ......... _ 3 
R est l'lct ed Elec th'es . s ix hou r s f ro m t h e fo ll owing: 
200 Su r vey of Seco ndary Ed ucati On ........ _ .. _ ......................... 3 
2-1 1 j\'l c a s u re m elll s In Seconda l'y Sc hoo ls ...... HH............ 2 
3:r.! c;x tr:l CU l"I"i e u lnl" Ac ti vi ties .... _ .................. ___ .... H .......... _ 2 
33ti G u lcl:l.nce In Seconda r y Sc hoolM .H._H ........ _ ............ H •••••••••• 2 
3).} S e n io r Hi g h Schoo l _ ..... __ .......... _ ....... _ .. _ .... ____ ...... __ ...... _. 2 
231 J unio r H igh Schoo l .... H .... __ .... _._ ••• _ ..... _ ..... _ •••• _ 2 
)lIn im um in Secondary Educat ion ............ _ .......... 18 
V. Curriculum for Administ rators and 
Supervisors 
L ead ing t o the Provis i onal Cert ifi cate i n Admin istration 
a nd Superv is i on 
Stude nts may comple te a major in admiuis tration and 
s lI ll e l'v isioll in conjunctio n with e il her t he c urric ulullI 
leading to the Standa rd }::le mentuI'Y ce rtificate. or the 
cur r iculum leuding to the P ro vis iona l Hig h School cer· 
tifi cate. 
To co mplete a major in a dminis tration a nd super vision 
based upo n the curr icul um lead ing to t he S tandard E le-
me ntary certifi cate the fo llo wing courses a re required : 
Educa tion 102, 111. 101, 103, 107, 213a, 0 1' 2l 3b, 280 or 380 
0 1' 382 0)' 384. 303. 305. s ix ha u l's f rolll cOUl'ses in secondary 
ed ucalion. a nd n ine ho urs fro m COllrses in administra tion 
a nd snpe r vi s ion . In a ddition, s t uden ts must o ffer Eco-
no m ics 200 and 300. The se lections me ntio ned a bove must 
be made IIpon the ad vice a nd with t he consen t at t he 
head of the De pa r tme n t o f Education. a nd should be made 
no t la ter tha n t he beginning o f the jun ior yea r . 
A major in a dmin is tra tion and su pe r vis ion leading to 
t he Provis ional certifi cate in Administralion and Super-
vision may be comple ted by those a lread y holding a 64-
hour ce rtifi cate 01' it s equivalent. In taking this route 
the s tude nt sati s fies the re(Jui l'e me nts for an academic 
major ot 24 hours, wi th lwO tea ching fi e lds or 18 hours 
each, or , the s tude nt com pletes the require ments for a 
fi eld of concentration o f at leas t 48 hours . Information 
A GOOD ALUMNUS 
No school is worth the effort it lakes to keep it going 
unless the spirit and ideals of the school live on in the 
lives of its graduates, 
A good alumnus is one who has developed his talents 
while a student at his alma mater to the po int where 
he is able to carryon his education in whatever life's 
activity he has chosen to work, 
A good alumnus then is one who looks UpO:1 his col-
lege with respect, because in that institution he dis-
covered his better self. 
A good alumnus has a twofold responsibility, He 
must keep bringing his education up-to-dale, and "e 
must show undying loyalty to the institution that gave 
him his working tools for his life's work. 
A good alumnus will do all within his power to carry 
on the traditions and ideals of his institution. 
con{'erning the !';pecific J'('quh'C'lllcllls in {'illH'r ('aRC sh()ui.l 
be obtained fl'om lilt' hp.uJ of the l)<,partment or EducaUon. 
To comillct<' a joint majol' in administration an ll SlIIll':'" 
"ision and in SOUl<' .1I'u(]pmlc field, thE' stu <l ('nl IllIlRt. in 
nddltion to the n~qui]'l'nH'nts in E<lucatioll, salisfy thfl re-
quirements for an a('ndt'lllic majol' of 2,\ houl's :llld \'or two 
tf:u(' hing fields of I S hOllrH each, Upon ('omplf"t\oll of this 
ccu l'se the sttHh'nt will he issued lh t'> 11I'O\'isional ('1'l'Ufi· 
('aw in Administration and Suppl'"h;ion, H('ql1irC'IllC'IHs 
sholll<J be cht'l'l,('(i wilh the head or tht" I)pjlarll1H'llt of 
Edu('ation, 
Students may flalh,f\' til(' l'eql1il'C'llH'nIS hy nny on ::> o[ 
the three roult's Hll'lIliolled abo\'(' without offl'l'ill!! in 
excess ot 128 hOl1l's, IU'o\'iding he a{'quaint£; hi1l1~H'lf willt 
thelie requirements and follow!) his s('ileduil' ('\o~('lr, In 
illl cases it is il1ll)('!'aUn~ {hal the )ll'OSIl(,(,ti\'4' major in 
adminlsu'alioll llIakl' hi..; ";l'ie("lioll 1I1)()11 llit' addn' and 
with the guidun('C' of tht.' \tend o[ the !)PllarlnH'llt of Edu-
cation who will ht' Pl'Pp:ll'ed to off{,I ' Rl1~A"t'~li(lns pithi'l' 
b} letter 01' thrOIlJ.!"h pPI'811nal ('onfl'l't"I1('('. 
VI. Curriculum Leading to Attendance 
Officers' Certificates. 
Any ('ul'1'i('lllullI Il'adilll-{ to te:H'h('I':';;' t'prtitkalt':-; will 
qllallfy th(' applkant 10 r(;'e(>h'e an allt'lltiall('" nn'k('I"~ 
('('rliflcate pl'oyid,'d sHch CU(']'i('lIlullI ill<'lllt! j'S EdlU'UtiOll 
:1 5:-:, Pupil A('('o\lntin~ lit l't'e houn., 
VII. Four-Year Arts and Science Curriculum. 
Leading to the Bacca lareate Degree Without P rivilege of 
Certification 
PURPOSE 
TIll' Arts and SI'iI-' IH'f' ('nrriculu1I1 has hl'pn nn,:ull i1. 4·d 
(or til(' IHII'IH1S(' of Jll'n\'iding ('()lI('~(> ll'aillin/.:· for tllOl<.i' 
pel'~ons who do 1I0t dPl'lil'E' lO PIILpl' lhf' I('n('hin~ profl'''' 
sion IL is dpsi~llt'd to pro\'idp o!lllortnnity for ('omans 
with a. vUl'if'ty of fipldH 01 1010\\h'd~C' l'on:-;it!pl'('d 1II'('I':-;sal"~ 
for g(>llcral ('uilurf', and al:::o 10 c:in' 0111 opportunity for 
spN'ial study ill till' field nf lllP :-;IIIII"IIL"..; majill' intI'I'P';t. 
Stlld('lIts dl':.;;irillt.:' a 1.\('111'1'<11 ('ollpg'p lrainilll..\, "llul :11)0111 
(hos(' walltin~ In l'OHlIlIl'lP Pl'P-Jll'ofp,;sionai r"qllil't'l1l,'nll< 
for (>nll'an('(' inlo 11'1' 11111<-:11 ,til{l J)l'ofp:-ll<.itlllal l<.dwob will 
find this ClilTh'nltl111 a(iaJlIt'd 10 llwh' indi\'idllal 1lt'I' (b, 
1'h(' ('ofl1plplinn of this "urri<-llilllll liul'''' 11tH (':ll'1'Y wilh 
It the pl'ivl1C',L:f' of ('I'l'Iilit'illioll 10 tpa('11 in Ih,· pulllil' 
schools of til{' Htatt>, 
A good alumnllS will not only join his Aillmni As-
sociation but he will ' ;stay joined" through the years , 
in order that he and others of his kind may in a united 
effort accomplish that which no single individual cOllid 
accomplish, 
Service quicke ns life, Not the service of a slave, but 
the service of a freeman , The house wherein one spent 
his childhood is sacred in his memory: the trees one 
played under: the spring one drank from: the lawns 
one scampered over ; the college where one caught a 
glimpse of life's high purposes are one and all sacred 
to the memory, 
A good alumnus will not lose an opportunity to give 
an unselfish service to the institution that started him 
on his way. 
DEGR EES 
On thp SII('('(':-l ... f1l1 ('01lLllll'tio ll of tht' Arl~ und Sdl'Il('(' 
('1I1'1'i<:lIlulll a Sll1t\(' l1l 1IH1\' I't'('pj\'(' till' Ui.lch('lo[' of ,\['t!) 
01' th(' Bachelor of Scil'I]t'I: (\PP;I'P(' rH'('n1'flill~ to his lipid of 
!-- )lC'ci:l li1.alion, "'itlt llIP ('xI'Pllllon of Edlu'ation, majors 
and mit lO]'S mily be ('ol11pll'!('{1 ill :lilY d l'pal'1 tH Pllt li-:ted 
on page 13 or lhis bullplill, 
(,OlonS I'; RE:QL~ IB I:;:'III-::,\,1'S FOR Til E AHTS A-"D 
SCIJ,:<CC: Cl"HH ICULDI 




I-:n:..;ll:-<h !lila, F,'~':<hman 1-:11:..;11 ... 11 
Jo;n:.:lbh Illlh, FI'I.'!'<lIman 1':n:..;l1,,11 _ 3 




rll,~I,;,li:I'I~::~i.\ '~:i'r~' ii' ,\ (; I,: (1.;lIln, Fr, ' nt'll, t :,·rmanl 
.\ta[ h In:!, ('4111.-:.:-(> ,\I:.:"Io,'a 
_ I:? 
7 
:\1,1111 III::, Tri:.:nl\nllH'tn 
111':.\1.'1'11 .\:\'n PIIYSIC.\]' Ellt"('.\'i'f(J:\, 
~4.('I.\I. ~('TE:\,(,I': 
'Ii:-<I')r~' ill:?, ]o:u,'np(', l't.j·J~.1 
111"\1,,';0.' If WI. ,\IJI{'I'i<'an Jli:-<40ry, "" .... 1 .. ,'; 
":1",,\ 1\',' (111!'tnl'~', Gn\'('l'lIm'-nl, I-:('onolllj, ·:-<, :-'III'ifll"l.:"Y , 
nn,] liu man r:l'o~rnph:'-'I 
:\'"t,· -Till' !'<Ix hnur!'< of COIN'lh'(' work IIH1"! lit' lakt'n In 
line 1!(!partlllC'nt. 
:-:4 'I I'::\'('I=: 
1·:IN'tl\·1' ((,h(,ml .. \l'Y, PhY!-,jI'S , l1in],l:':y, Ill' ~t'If'IU't' 
':"'I:':I':1I,hy, 
.'\;o \ p.-TI'Il of tht:' 1\\"('1\'(' hOIlI"l< 11111"1 hi' (,Ull1pos{';1 of tw,} 






:'<I.\ ,JOR . 24 to 3-1 
.\ majol' of nnl 1(>~s thiln 1\\,IHr·fnl[l' 11 1)1' mo!'i' than 
thh'ly-f()lIr !'<l'm"I"lI,'r hnun. !n ')11(, ~1I'JI:,\I'11l1I'nt nf 
1"llj(!~', at ll':1lOt ,Hl('-h:1l f of \\ IIll'h :11'" flf s"IlI.)!' col-
11'1::1' I'!lnk, IlO r"'luil'l'<! Thp maj"1" Illll~[ 10,' 1'i1f"l .. ,'11 
Io~' til,' ('nil of t Ill' ~1\J!hon1nl"(' ),.':11' :lnt! I"!'('onl,'d wllh 
111(' Hf':.:-i .. trar. 
:'<11.:'\nR l'i 
.\ minfll' of :"II 1f':1lOt (· I::IIll'l'n "f'1I1(,"['·" !tnul':-< In :I flt'-
p:ll"tlllt'nl of I<.IU'!'· (!!(f,-n'nl (1'I11n Iht' malnl' 111111<.1 he 
dlflSj'll wilh 1"(' "OU"'Pllt of Ih(' 11":l'1.~ of Ih, ' (1"1':11"\-
m"nls ('nIH'''I'I1I',1 .\1 1":1l<.t ~I\. h01l4'~ mll"t ht, of 
s ... nl"r C'nl1f'~(, l":1nk. 
t"nl.,ss oth,.nllsp !'<1,,'('lfll'll in 111(' ("111,':-<" Ij,'''('riptinn!<, re-
'1IIiu'!! f'f1\!1"l<4':-< will (,.lnllt 10\\":\1"\ l<nll .. O·in~ ma.\Or, minor, 
;'11,1 ;":'-11"1":11 ins[itu[lon:l1 l'{''lUlrl'II'''lIt~, 
.:'\nt Ill"p· Ih:1n rt ".1:-11 nf .. II.,:hl l-' .. ml':-<IQ· hnu l'!< of ('rpdit 
\\ ill I", :-Illn\\N] f,lr Jlh~'!<I('!'l l'(IU('rllinn, m!litan' !<('j .. ncf', 
111 u:-< h', al,.1 art in ful!1I!IllI'nl or r,'qlll"t'IlI('lIt!< [",\' Ih, ' Rll('h-
,,1,,1":-< ,l,·:.:,'"", (',,'t'll[ In (':lS(, nf stud"nls 1I1:t.l,lri n!{ ,1r mlnor-
!Il:: ill [h,' ,J,'p:ll'lllu'nts nam"ll. 
T h,' r"qllil"lln"111s :I'" r('£:"ar.! r('!<ilil-I1(,(" !<('lInlarshlp and 
:-<"nl"r (,,,11,,:..:1' 'T"']it ;II',· !,I.'nlle;ll \\ illl thn"f' of ali "ther 
\"Ur\l'a!" "III'rif'lIla nfl· .. r('d 10\ til,. In"litut!nn ~llIrl('nts 
1;11->111":.: Iht, .\"I!< :\'hl i", 'I" n,'(' (,llrl"lcu!ulll will h .. ""p,·C'tf'fl to 
1'''11 .. ''' In oi('Util till' "Iulin;> :,:I\('n in tlH' '"01\,,1..:" 1':lt:1. ln~ 
:\,,,10' :-: •. ,. ]11\1.:", I:! .)f thi:-< l!ulldln ror a i!"l "I ,h'pannH'nts 
in \\hi('h 1II:t.i"r." ;1I,d 111ln,lrs aI', ' ;\\;ll1ahl .. 
> 
Music Curricula. 
Western Teachers Col1ege offers t our curri cula 10 the 
lle ld of music. A li s t and brief interpretation of these 
t ollow : 
1. Public School Mus ic Cur riculum. This curriculum is 
desfgn e(l for t hose deSiring to pre pare for teaching 
music in the public schools. Emphasis fs placed on 
the school music phase of the subject . Thts cur-
riculum also provides train ing in at least one academic 
minor. 
2. Appli ed 1\IU8Ic CUrI'iculum . This curr iculum provides 
an opportunity fo l' s pecia lization in ins t rUme ntal mu-
8ic. a minor in public school mUSiC, and a minor In 
80rne academic fi eld. 
3. CUrrlcululll leading to t he Bachelor of Science In 
MUSic. This c urriculum offers opportunities fo r those 
who desire to teach music only in the public s chools. 
Detailed ouWnes by semester a nd years may be found 
-on the fon owing pages of thi s bulletin. 
VIII. Public School Music Curriculum. 
Lead in g to the Bac h elor of Arts a n d the P rovisio n al 
H igh Sch ool Cert ifica t e 
Tbis curri culum includes a ll of the r equirements in 
tbe Ge neral Curri culum tor the Tra ining of H igh School 
Teach ers a nd. in addition thereto, a few special r equire-
m e nts n ecessary for the training of teachers a nd super-
v isors ot music. This curriculum provides for a major 
in Ptibllc School MUSic, and a minor in Applied Mus ic. 
Students comple ting this curri culum w ill tallow in de-
tail Vi e sequence of cOUl'ses indicated. Any departure 
tram this oullin e will result in conflict of courses and pas-
Bible 10S B of time a nd credit. 
FRESHMAN Y EAR 
F I RST SgMESTP.R: 
English lOla , F resh m a n Eng-lish .......... . .. _ _ .. _ 
'I Foreign Language. o r l\1 athema ti cs _ .. ___ ._ .. ___ _ 
~;;llledl00.'lU~~I~.~.~~: .... :~.::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::.:::==== 
Biology 100, H ygi ene and Sanitation. or ....... _._ ... _ .. _ _ 
Electi ve .... _ .................... _._ .................................. _ ...... _ ............. _ ... _._ 
Phys ical Education lOOa. Fresh man Physical E d uca. _ 
.. Social Science (I-li s to r ),. Goyern ment. Soc io logy . or 





t h r. 
2 hI'S . 
3 h I'S. 
y.: hr. 
3 hI'S . 
16% hI'S. 
English 10l b, Fres hman E nglish .... 3 hrs . 
hI'S. 11 F or e ig n La nguaJ,:"e. or Mat hemntlcs ...... 3 
Music 101, :Musl c ;\i e (hods and Mate ria l s for p;'j'~~'n'i:y 
Grades .......................... .. ................ _ ..... ~ .. .. 
.1\fus lc 1M, ll nrmo n y ..................................................... . 
Mus ic 100. Si,1.:"ht Singing and Dicta tion .... .. 
.App lied l\.I u slc .......... _ ...................................................................... .............. . 
Physical Education 1001). FI'e~hman PIl)"s leal E du ca. 
:a Soc ia l Sc ience (1IIStOI'Y, GO\'e rnmc n t, Soc iology . or 
Economics) .............................................. .. 
SO PHO MO RE Y EAR 
FJRST SEMESTE!=:.; 
2 hI'S . 
3 h I'S. 
2 hI'S. 
1 h r . 
'h hr . 
, hI'S. 
17% hI'S. 




'I Fore ign Lnn J,:ua.t:"e . Or Elec tive ....................................... 3 
Mus iC 107, S IKht Sln.l{ing and Dictation _ .. _ ......... _ 2 
Mu s ic 213. Hannony .................... _ .. _ ... __ ...... _ ............................... _. 3 
P hysical Educalion 15Oa, Sophomore Physical E du ca-
tion _ .. _ ......... _ ........... _ ........... _ ...... _ ......... _ ..................... _ ......... _ .......... __ 'h h r . 
.a Socia l Sci ence (H isto ry, G over nm ent, Soclolog-y. o r 
Econo rnics) ......... _ ...... _ ...... _.. .. .. __ .. _ ... _ .. ___ _ 
Science ... _ .. _ .... _ ............ _... . .. _ ............. _ .. 
SECOND SEl\lESTER: 
E n g li sh 10·t Am eri ca n Lite rature. or 
10"...n.. Types of English Litera ture. or 
It),), F undamentals o( Speech. or 






203a. B eg in n in g Play Production :1 hI'S. 
11 Foreig n Lan g uage . or Elec tive .. . .................... :1 h I'S. 
l\lu s lc 102, ln te rmedlate Me thods 2 hI'S. 
),lu s lc (El ecth'e) _........ ....... ............... .. ................................. 2 hr8. 
P h ys ical Educa tion 150b, Sophomor e P hys ical Ed uca .. 
P s )~~ ~~ I oii: .. io;i ..... I"n"i"ro<i"u·cti o~ · .. to .. ·Ps;~·;;h~iogy··~.~=·.-.. ·· .... ··.... 3 % ~ ~s. 
Soc ial Sc ien ce (History, Go\'e rnmen t . S'oclolog y. or 
E conolni cS ) .......... _ .................... _ .............................. _.............. 3 h I'S. 
JUN IO R YEAR 
FIRST SEMESTER : 
F.du catlon 235, Essentials ot Hi g h Sc hool T ea ching .... 
Mu s ic 210. Sig ht Singing and Dlc lallon ..... 
Mus ic 300, Supe r \'i ~lon of Mus ic in Grade's .. .............. . 
Mu ~ l C! 3ttn.. F un c ti on nnd T ech no log )' of Orches tral 
J nstru ln ents _ .......................................................... .. 
Sc ience (Biology, P h ys ics, Chemistr'y , or Gco log y) .... 
I Seco ndary Education 
SECOND SEMESTER : 
• Secondary E ducation (Elective) ....... _ .. _ .... _ ... 
:\Iusic 2(l~ , l\l u s ic Appreciati on ........... _ ........................................ .. 
Music 301. Me thod s or T ea c hing r. l us lc In Hi !;h Schoo l 
Music 31tb, Me thods of O rgnnl zin!: and Conduc tin g 
Gl ee Cl u bs . Bands, and Orc he stras 
Science (Biology . Physic s, Chemis try . or .. ·G~~·i ogy·) 
SE NI O R YEAR 
FIRST SF. :\IESTER: 
Education 103. Directed T ea ch ing ....... _ .................. _ .. _ ... . 
I Secondar y Edu cntion (El ective) .............. .. 
Mu s ic 307. Counterpoint _ ........ " ..................... . 
Music 3123.. Orchestration a n d Composition 
Music 317. Class Piano Meth ods 
Music (Elec tive) __ . __ ._ .. ___ .. 
SECOND SEMESTER: 
Education 303 . Directed T each in g In Pu bli C Sch ool 
l\1:u s lc ......... _ .................. _ .. _ ....................... _ .................. _ ...................... . 
Mu s ic 315. Son g Li leratUre and Apprecla.tlon _ ......... . 
1\[usic 305. H is tory of Mus ic 





















h I'S . 
h I'S . 
h rs. 
h I'S. 
h I' S. 
h rs . 
hI'S . 
h I'S. 
h u . 
hI'S. 
hI'S. 
h I'S . 
h rs. 
h I'S . 









h r . 
hrl'l. • E lective .......................... . 5 
hI'S. 
1 T he required c r edits In F oreign l.an gu a ge ma y be ea rned 
in Latin. F renCh, or German . T he number ot hours in Fo r-
e ig n l.anguage required is d e termi ned by the num be r of h igh 
school units submitted fo r admission . H three units or m or e 
of a F oreign Lang uage are ot'!'e red fo r admission , s ix sem es-
ter hours In the sam e la n guage will be required; It two u nits 
ot a Fo re l,cm Lnnguage are otfer ed for admIssion . nine semes-
ter hours in th e sam e language will be r eq uired: It on e unit 
Or less of a F or e ig n La nguage Is otrered for admission . twelve 
sem ester ho urs i n on e language will be r equi r ed. All coll ege 
credits earned In Foreign Language must be in courses above 
th e leve l of those completed In h igh school and submitted In 
parti a l fulfi llment of r equ ir em ents for admIssion to the Ins U-
tutlon. 
r At least six ot the twelve hou r s In Social Scien ce must be 
earn ed In on e fie ld. 
'At least s ix hou rs In Second a ry Education must be se-
lected f rom t he followin g : 
200 Su r vey of Seconclary Education ........... 3 h r9. 
231 .JuniOr H igh School ......... _................................. 2 h I'S. 
241 Mea su re men t s in Secondar~t Education 2 Ill'S . 
30G Psychology ot Adolescence ......................... 2 hI'S. 
309 P sycholog-y of Secondary Subject 2 h I'S . 
330 Senior Hi .e-h School .............................................................. .. ........ 2 h I'S . 
332 Extra-Curricula r Activities __ . __ ... ___ ........ 2 h r 8. 
3.16 G ui dance in Secondary School ..................... 2 hI'S . 
• Students completing this cu rr icul u m mu s t u se e lecti ves In 
parti al fu lfill men t of the r equi rem ents for an academic m inOr 
of no t Jess than eIgh teen hours. 
~ote. Majors In Publi c School 1\lusl c who are Inter ested 
in securing th e Provi s ion a l Ce rtificate In Ad ministration a nd 
Super vis ion shou ld consult the Registrar o r the Dean ot the 
Coll ege. 
IX. Applied Music Curriculum. 
Lea d in g to t h e Bac h elo r of Arts Degree a n d the P r~ 
v ision al H igh Sch ool C ertificate 
This curriculum includes a ll of the require me nts In 
the Ge ne ral Curri culum for the T raining of High School 
Teachers, a nd , in add ition the reto, a fe w s pecial require-
ments necessary fol' the trai ning of teache rs a nd supeT-
visors of music. This curl'i culum provides fo r a major 
in Applied l\l us ic. a nd a minOr in PubliC School Music. 
Students completing thi s cUl'I'iculum wi ll fo llow in de-
-''''' 18 jeo-
r 
lNDUSTRIAL ARTS BUILDING 
tail till' 1..''I\lt'III'j' ,II' ('LJlll'l illdh 111"11 \ll~' d{'IJ~ -t II'~ 
tf(JIII tid t ut lie! \\ 11 I' 111 III ('on II d III II Ii 'ill ,illIl 
p()~~ij,l!J lll~::; or IIIIP' dud l: dil, 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
FII:~ ~ :~'n I: 
tllu" ~I 'OJ I 11;lIj I I' Ii, I 
• '1 L:· II'· 11.1 ,,,. \1 n: 1\ 
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hI'. 
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,I .11" or thf.. 
·lIa·nl:i. 
X, Curriculum Leading to the Bachelor of 
Science in Music and the Provisional 
High School Certificate, 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
!--' ]I::-:"I' :-;1,:'\11'::-:'1'1·:1: 
.'Ill .. i,· ].·~I. \!lI'li,''] .\Iu· il" :\Ia.itlr 
.\ltI~k I~~ ' i., ] 'rat" i.,,· 
:\IIIl"'i,' 1'''. 1-'lll101alll''III;,I,, anll Th,',,!,' ,.,. .'I\I!'i\ 
.\Iu!'-It · ]It::, II:u'rn"I1Y • 
'\luslo- II:!;I, 1 '])111'11" 
En:..:lll"h ]lIla. FI",·" lll1tan t-:n~ll!'-h 
'\Tusle 11'" )1I"l"O'llan .. "u:o\ .\l'P1i,-01 :\Iusl~' 
:'.11I!"ir- 11!la. 11I{"I'Ill!'\llal , ' I lallol 
.\Iush: E".·tl"~· 
~EI'(I:'\I\ :-:J-::\TI;:~T]':I: 
:\I\I~k 1;,] •. \1)1>11,,", :\111!'1I' :\Ia.irol' 
• \lu!'ll' 1;,11" 1'l'al'Ih', 
.\ l lIsJI' 1111. Ilal'lllonr 
:'.Itll"'\r' 1111:. :-;1:.:l1t :-;In~ ill"" and I !il-latl"l1 
.:\Iu .. k l1:.'b, Clif,I'U!" 
,\Iusit' 11'lh , H:ltl fl 
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CoHege Heights Viewed from Dogwood Drive 
LEGEND OF THE DOGWOOD 
At the time of the Cruci fi xion the dogwood attained the 
size of the oak and other f or est trees. So strong and 
firm was the wood of it t hat i t was chosen as the timber 
for the CrOss. 
To be thus used f Ol ' such a cTuel purpose gr eatl y dis-
tressed the trees and J es us nailed UpOI1 i t sensed this and 
it! his gen tl e pily for all sorrow, said to i t: 
"Because of your regret and pity for my s uffering, I 
make you this promise-::"J'ever again shall the dogwood 
tree grow large enough to be used for a cross. H l3nce-
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
F I RST S E :\I ESTEP. : 
.M uslc 152, A p pli ed :\I U8Ic :\I ajor . 
.M uslc 1521>, J.lr ac li cE' .. . .. _ .......... _. 
Musi c 107. SIJ.;ll t S i ngi n g- u n d D ictat ion 
.Music 101, i 'r lmal·y Music !\1~ t h ocl s _ .. 
.Mus ic 213. J I:"II· 111 0 n )· ........ _ ..... _. . .. 
PS l' cllol o!:>y Jlr.!. Inll"oducllon t o J'sycho logy 
A cademic :'o l l nor .. _ .......... _._ ... . 
S I~CO~'D ~F::\I I ;;S TE I: : 
Music 153. A p Illied )I U8Ic :\ Ia j o l' ...... . 
:M us lc 1531>, ] 'I·ac ti ce _ .. .... . ........ . 
.M us ic 102. I ntt'l" ll h .. dia h· :\ I usic )I etil od s 
1>.lus l c 2H. ilarmon)' 
.M usic 21!1:l , I:antl ... _ 
.Musl c 112b ('h'"'IH< 
Educ ll t lon 2;\.i. E~:-:('Iltlal$ of Jl iI::-Il Sehnol Teachlll~ 
. \ ('a<i' IIllc -'l i nOI" 
J UNIOR Y E AR 
F I R S T S E:\I J.::--;T E: R: 
M usic 2JO, .,\J)l d led :\hl~ l c :\l njor 
.Muslc 21 0. ~ h.:h t S l n~ i n).:" nlHl llarlllonic D iclll ti on 
.Mus lc 222. ,\'oo(]wind Ensem bl e ....... _ .. 
.Musl c 3Oib , Cou n t erpoi nt ............... . 
J..'lu slc 20~ . l\lIl s l c A p p l'cc la l \on _ .. . 
El ectl\('s in l-3ceolHla l· r 
Aca dE'm Ic :\lInor 
l:>rnCllce _ ...... _._ ................ _ ....... . 
SECOXD S I';:\ I F: S TER : 
3 111"s. 
I hr. 
2 h I's. , h,· s. 
h I's. 
3 h l·s. 
3 11I"s. 
17 h I'S. 
... h I'S. 
hr. 
., h l·s. 
• , h I'S . 
J -1 'h h I'S. 
1 h r . 
h r s . 
11I·s. 
--
, h r s. , h I'S. 
1 h,·. , h I'S. 





.Mus ic 251, Ap pli ed M u si c M ajOr Ilrs . 
;Mus ic 311 b. Co nducting ....... _M ••••••••• • ••••••••• _.......... 3 h 1"8. 
Mus ic 223. Bras s Ensembl e ...... 1 II I' . ) fu s l c 2123., Chor us . __ ........ __ .... _ .. __ ........... __ .. _ .. ___ ._ .... _ ......... _ 1 h r . 
M us ic 305. H I~ to r)t of 1\l lIs lc _ .... _ ........ _ .. __ ... _ .... _ .. _._._ .......... _ .. 3 hI'S. 
E d ucation ~. Adol escent Psycho l ogy _ .. _ .. _ ........ _._ ..... _. 3 h I'S. 
M usic 308. Count e l"JlOl nt .......... _ ..... _.. .._ ... _ ..... _ 2 Ilrs. 
Musi c 21Gb. n and .1- Ph hI'S . 
SENIOR YEAR 
FIRST SE:\ I ESTER : 
Music 350, Appli e d M usic M ajor 
Music 351, P rac ll ce ........... ___ .......... . 
17 hI'S. 
2 h I'S. 
hr . 
fo r th i t shall be slender and bent and twisted, and i ts 
L:ossollls sha ll he in the form of a cross- t wo long and 
two short petal s . And in the cen ler of the ou te r edge or 
('neh pe ta l ther e will be na il prints, brown wi th rus t and 
s ta ined with blood, a nd in the center of the Howe r, w ill 
be a crown of thorn s. And all who see it will r e member 
it was upon a dog wood t ree t hat 1 wa s crucified . And 
thi s tree s ha ll not be mutilated nol' destroyed, but 
che ri s hed and pro tected a s a. r eminder of my a gony and 
dea lh upon lhe cl'oss."- T il e K ent ll.ckia1/·Citizen. Paris, 
K en t ucky. 
~hl s l c 3113., F unc tion and 'l'cch nology of: I n stru m ents 2 b r s. 
:\Jusl c 2:!~, St r i ng J::nscmble ...... _ .. _ ....... __ ._ ........ __ .. _ ._ .... _ .. . I hr. 
~ I U i; l c 301, J unior nnd Sen ior Jl lgh School Mus ic l\'1etllods ....... _ ................. __ .. _ .. _ .......... _. __ ._. __ .................. ____ _ a h I'S. 
Education 103, D i r ected T eachin g ..... _ ... _ ....... . 3 ill's. 
A cademic ~lln o r ............... M .............. . ....... _ • hI'S . 
16 hI'S. 
S E COXD S I>::\ I ES T E H : 
:'o l u1<ic ::..11. Applied MU Sic :\Iajor _ .... _ ........... M ••••• __ ••• _ ... .. 2 h I'S. 
:\I usic at ?:) . O r clH.'sl m tio n and Co m pOS itio n , h I'S . 
3 h r s. 
2 h I'S. 
:\Tu$lc :WOo Su pe n 'islon of :\11181c i n the Grades 
:'otu !; i (' :lIS, C lass I' la no i\1£>th o(l s ......... . 
:\l u :;; l (; :a~ . S on ~ I.ilCl'nlu l"e allil Allil r ecl ati o n ....... _ .. . 2 hI'S. 
3 hI'S. 
3 h I'S . 
E duca tion 303, J) \I'cclC'd T ea ching- i n l\ l aj ol" Subject s 
.-\ cadem ic M ino r .. __ .. _ .. _ .......... _ . 
17 hI'S . 
SA TURDA Y CLASSES OFFERED 
For the conve nience of teachers, principals, a nd 
superintendents in nearby towns and counties, who 
m ay be interested in continuing the i r residence study 
on a part-time basis wh ile emp loyed in their present 
posi tions, a program of Satu rday classes has been 
planned fo r the second semester of 1936-37. 
The courses offered will be taught by r egular memo 
bers of the f acu lty and may be used I n part ial fulfill-
ment of resid en ce r~quirements f o r a ny ce rtificate or 
degree granted by the college. The work done is in 
every way identi ca l with that offered in the regular 
classes. The courses available will be determined by 
the n eeds and interests of the persons concern ed. 
Th ose pla nn in g to come to the college o n Saturdays 
for o ne or more courses during the second semester 
should w rite the Dean of the ·College at once, indicat-




Mr. Henry Wright. who since 1906 has been landscape 
architect of Western Teachers College. died July 9, 1~36. 
at Dover. New Jersey . 
..-\l hi~ Iln'mailln' (i rnlh 11 (,IlI'Y \\'rit:ht hat! m'ld" a 
nl<tlly-sitif-'<i lind profound ('Olllribuli\.l1 tt) til(' (·n·atin· 
((H°('PH ill ardlitPl'turp. ('Omll1l1l1ity hO\lsilH.' :111(1 \OWII 
Jllnnllil1~. III Ihl's(' Ii/'lds hi~ ;\('hil'\t'IlH'II\ and hi:; think· 
ill~ eX('J'('ised a. /.;l'('nt('r und 11lCil'l' fl'uitfill illllll(>l1<:(',I,han 
tliat of tllI\- otlll'l' .\n1l'rit'all of this g('tH'ra!lulI. Bnlh:lllt 
and illspirit)/-: Oil Ihl' Ip('hnkal si ill ', 111' waH ectlHl ll y In-
spiring ill a moral !.;('mw. lI is t:OIlI".Lg-l'. his l:\t.'lf.h;I~IH'~~. 
his bt'lid in the I;'s:-;\'111ially ('ollabol'al1\'l' llall1t'p ot sl1;lllh-
Clllll ,,"o,'k, in the (,llhaIH.'pd .u:hil'\'CIlWIIl lIIadl' J)()::;~ihh' hy 
gl:lluillely intl'rfrUl'lifyill~ millds tIH'i',' (,I1Jalitil'~ addt'd 
moral authority to till' tt'('huh-al jlil'as whll'h ,he WilS the 
Ilr~t to l'llllul"iatt'. lit, had a !--:l'11UiJlt, l"I'!-;J)f'(o.t lor ]lro~rl'SS 
and [or kllowledge :lS a wholt', alltl !-;() WHf; anxious to 
impart his ilit'<ls to otlll'rs, 
On the LCchnieai shit' he was in til(' fl'ont nud .. ;In(\ to 
some as]wl.'ts o[ his lJIind il is IlI'obahly IIllL all (JYC:!rstatc: 
1l1 l'lIt to apply tht' wurli gl'nill~. Ili)ol fUlldallll'lllal .~I·;tSJl tIl 
plallning prindph .. >!; II'd him 10 analyz(' tlw t('dlllj(oaI in .. 
Udl'(IUal')"" and wastt'ful layouts of 0111"" hO\l~f>R, uf OUI' ("ity 
lo ts and stl"('l't patu:rns, of till! tmtin.' dlY sl'l\l(l; aJld 
tl1(.'JI to offcl" ]lro\""ot,<ttiYc IIl'W solutions w rl'lIlal"c the 
current 1'111(' of thUlllh t'lllpirkal Illl,thods .. On Ull' tht'on'tie 
side, his sUlclit's ('uiJlIitl<ltl'd in hili buok. lh'h()lI!-'in~ Crbnn 
AnH'J'i("a .. 
Ill' had all Ulll"h':lil'd liIlowlpdgp nl .\nll'ril'all toWIlS 
and dtics, liH'ir bal'Iq~rolilld, 1IH' lm'al I"l'a:-;OJlS for IIH'ir 
manllt-'1' o[ dCH'lopnH'nl, thpi!' chn l'al"teristil' lanlllts ami 
building tYlH'S .. lIu was probably Olll' most <it'l'piy .\me ... • 
ican <l1""l'hiIN't .. towll pl:lIl1ll'r. 
11l' had all almost St'IlS110US fl't'lill).{ fur land and ('ou· 
lOHl". I fe was an nrtist ill land; hi!> mind Ofl('11 ~el'med 
to be like a IlIn'(' dimCIlf;;ollnl Jilm on which t he smallest. 
nuance, til(' gentlest. :.;Iope llwdc its impl"lnt. to he in· 
tegTated latCI"" into lhe l'omplctcd dE!!;ign .. He made tOIJOg' 
raphy a. vital l'll'nwilt in archilcCttll .. C and planning. )101"0 
than any Other single man he changed dl;'sign [rom a 
papel' stud y luter tu be placed 011 land , to a COllCl::lll in 
which lund and soil aud trees and \"egetation were integral 
with the structuI"e!;, The whole concept flowered as one. 
, . , His personality and philo!';ophy made it ]>t.clliiarly 
possible for him to do this, H e was independent and 
l'ourageolls, and [ought t h e battles that probably hurt 
him, but pl"ep:tl'ed the way for others to :'H't'Olllplish whal 
he fought fOl', H e wus entire ly frE:'e ol amuition and 
(,J·oism.. He didn't care a 8(;1""<111 who accomplished thin,:s 
or who got the credit, so long as the re!'Hllt was worth 
:.(·t'f1l11plishill/.:.. l'i1ysh-ully and llll'lJlHlIy he was 
mnhil4'. TilH4' and a).;";lin Iw would pull np :o;t:lkt"s regard· 
1I':.:s ()\ :1 lo,·all.\' f'staIJ!islll'd l'Pllntntinn. IU partkipate in 
nl'\\" alld !Ilon' inll'n-sting- wOl'k .. )II-'ntall~' lip was equally 
Ilwhilp. 1"1'<1(\,\' :tlwa\""s In ('a~t t\shll' hi:.; \"""~lt'l"da" ' S ade· 
fltl'lt!" sullil iOIl for :; l)('It('1" (,Ill' ('\'Oh'f'tI t,;tlay. .. 
!Juring 1l\tH'h or his lirf', :111(1 l's lwdally in the last ten 
Y('lll"S, Ill' li1"('11 Iht, imagination of yOUIl).!;4'1" men .. In the 
~llIi\"l'I"sili('~ w!JPrf' hI' 1f'('(UI'('d, ill IlWPtill.1:S ot' techniCians, 
!I\ 1111 ' IlolI!-'iJl~ Stud.\· Guihl. IiIHlily in hi", town·plannlng 
"t('Ii!'I' at {'ollllll1iia, lu' in ~pil"t'li J1lf'1l who are now taking 
:ltl ,I!,th't, plat·p ill housilll-\:, t(l\\"n·plallnillt.;:. cl'ilicism, re-
~('aITh, 
\\""Ilih- \\""rig-itt hilll!"t'i[ 1)1'ohall'" was indin"u to attribute 
10 stu p idity wit;tt was p:.;sf'lIlially prt'sprnnion of vested 
intll\'idu:1I r[g-hl:-< IInd('J' 0111" sySI('Ill, tlip aCid character 
()~' his 1f'f""iHlil";1l allalYiws of f'xiJ:;tillJ.!; worl;:, the implica-
ti?!l:'; ot: hi:.; i'~llIJlI4' dil'('("{ plllltlling Ihp()l"il':-;, the impossi. 
h;lllY 01 (·,IITYlIl:.: 1114'111 Olll (II' at Ipu,..t thp painfully minute 
S(':di' UII whil'h IH':.:innin.e-s han' h('('n !lltH]po. have started 
tho!';i' whom h,· itlIiUI'III'l'(1. aloll;..: thl' palh Clf l"I,,'olt of the 
H'I'huh-,t! mall, mudl as slI!--:gl'Sll'd by \·('hlt>ll .. But under 
w!tatp,'l'l" sy~tl'm WI' al'ilii'\'/', \\'right I'l'mains the ex· 
PIllI,lur of th" tTi',I!h"/- »1'of4"s!-;ioll:l.1 man at his disinter-
t'sl(,tI :wd 1""UI":t:..:.t'uU~ lli':<t \]111'1"1 .\I;IY"1 S/lrn'Y Graphic, 
::-;l'IJlt'llt ht",.. I !I::.; .. 
• • • 
Hy thl' t](':l(h of Ilt 'fllT \\,ri~hl, tll(' \"I"t':lti\"e forces In 
;tn·hit('(·tu1"t' .. housing, and lown .. plallllitl:.;" ha"·e slIstalned 
an irn'lIal'ahh' loss Years 3j.:O a!; a lliolH'C'r he analyzed 
till;' ill:l<it'iJlt:Il'y (If lhe planning of our hou~es and our 
("iliC's. till' II11S:llisfal'lory sll"t'pt patl('I'Il:'; .. the self·defeat. 
ing wastt'S in huilding- costs ('ntuited hy tilt' oYer'cro wding 
of land. and lit> of[pl"('d solu t ions m orl' suitable more 
linlhl(', and mon' ('('tlilomical.. These (>tUly allalyse~ , these 
hrillialll RoiuLiollti paved the theon'til' \\":1\" [01' the tew 
('\lmmunity d (,H'lopmellts to which we l'an point. In most 
of till's(' IH' had u direct hand in the wal'lime shipping-
hnani dl'\'c!ollnwllts for which be was town planner. tn 
I lw ('OIllIlHlIliliNI of Sunnyside, Radhlll 'lI, and Chatham 
\·illa~(> in Pitlsb\ll'~h. Characteristically, these w er e co). 
1 .. i)orHtiolls .. It was \\"righ t who furnishl'd lhe spark the 
brillialll due. lilt' jump forw31"<1 .. Imponant as has 'been 
his contr ibution to the current physica l scene In the WAy 
ot signposts. hi s \' it:.ll influence on yotlng men in architec-
t ure and town Illanlling is of even g l'eau' l' Sig n ificance, In 
hi s informal Slimme r schools at hi s fa rm , in hi s courses 
at univers ilies ove r the country. in h is town planning 
a te li er at Columbia, he was constantl y pr iming the young 
me n of tal e nt a nd imagination with ne w id en ls and new 
techn ica l e qui pmen t fO l' carrying them ou t and nlso im· 
buing the m with t he courage to fig ht tOI' n sys te m that 
wo uld pe rmit the il' li se, T o these me n and to all who had 
come unde r hi s Influence. He n t'y W]'igh t was no t o nly 
a n e xampl e of technicn l brilliance and origi nality. bu t the 
m ocl el of th e creative pl'o ressiona l nW II a t h is best.- '!'he 
Nal.io1l, Jul y I S, 1936. 
.. • • 
In He nry \\' I'l ght's Ilel'sonality one r ecovered a sense 
that the bes t America ns g ive--one fi nd s it in J<::me rson, 
Thoreau, Sullil'an- a sense of the pe rpetua l novelty a nd 
freshness of li fe. the mi racle of a blade of grass, the 
e la ti on of a baby disco\'e ring its toes, The lig ht that 
ca me ove r He nry \\' ri ght's face a t the first morn ing' 
s hi v r of a ne w idea always hnd a hint of daw n in it, n 
promise of re pea ted dawns, Tha t quality does nol d ie ; 
t here are generat ions s tili unbo rn in communi ti es s tili 
unplanned who wi ll be more helpful ne ig hbors, happiE.' l" 
lo\'ers, m ore responsh'e pare nl s, because H enry Wright 
was so pass ionately inlerestf'd ill the (Iltality of space, 
<111(1 pu t life itse lf be fo] 'e a ll the minor instruments of liv-
ing,- Lewis :\Iumfo rd . '''!'IIe XCII' i?epuillic ," May 13-Aug, 
5. 1936. 
• • • 
He nry Wrig h t was li ke ::t flam e tha t s udde nly lighted 
tip a nd thus cla r ifi ed and s implifi ed what seemed com· 
plicate d proble ms. He was an origina l. His reasoning 
was hi s own- based 011 hi s OWII e Xller i · nce a nd observa-
lion , A var ied e xperi e nce in 3 t'chi tcc tural, site. landscape. 
and subdi vision Il lann ing fo rm ed lhe sound baSis of bis 
conclusions, Hi s was un unusua ll y active mind-an In· 
quisi tive . analytical m ind- that consta ntl y drove him on 
fl'om one proble m to anothc t', and fro m one solution to a 
s till be Ue!' solution of a proble m . Hi s ingenuity forced 
him to fo llow hi s reasoning to its ul ti mate conclusion and 
to fight fOl' that conc lus ion , :-lo matter what sacrifi ce was 
needed . finan cia l OJ' otherwise. he made them for h is be-
li efs. He was a lways big enough a nd brave enough to at-
tack hi s o wn pasl opinions when he [ound a better means 
of atta ining the e nd towards which he was working.-
;Lmcrican A1'Cl!ifcct (I.1ld Arc1liteClllre, August, 1936. 
A VIEW FRO M THE WALKWAY B Y THE FORT 
• 
The Western Kentucky State T each-
ers College belongs to the people of the 
Commonwealth. It is a Human Stock 
Company. The people are the stockhold-
ers. It was created in the interest of 
moral, intellectual, physical and indus-
trial thrift. It seeks to accomplish the 
ends for which it was established by giv-
ing the teachers an opportunity to have 
more life to transmit to the children of 
the State and by offering courses of study 
built upon the educational needs of the 
people it serves. 
• 
THE TRAINING SCHOOL 
Of Western Teach.ers CoUege 
• 
• 
The Training School of VI!estern Kentucky State Teachers College endeavors to fulfill 
a three-fold purpose of (I) giving the first consideration to the interests of the boys and girls 
who are pupils in this school. (2) of providing for student teachers opportunities for observa-
tion and study of the best techniques of teach ing and administration, and (3) of training 
teachers through participation and directed teaching under the expert guidance of master 
teachers. 
A LABORATOR Y F OR 
T he Tra ining- Schoo l o f W es t ern K enlllcl;y St;lle 
T e a che rs Colleg e is inc rea si ng its fac iJ:li es. en ri ching its 
CUITi culnlll. 31ld mak ing every effon to visualize the n eeds 
of the tcachel's who come fOl' tl l l'ected l eaching : and as 
a resul t is bing recogn ized a s Oll e o r t h e beR t training 
schools a n~· whe l ·e. 
T here SE-ems to be n lIni\'el' sai r e<: ogn :Uoll o r the fa c t 
that a labora to ry schoo l i!:i n eeded in connec tion with a 
t ea cher t l'aining program, If the laboratory schoo l i~ well 
organized, s ilec ia l opportulliti es for the SltHly of the prob-
le ms i1wol\'cd in improdng !IlSlI'lI c L:on are furni shed to 
all who are pre pari ng the mseh'es to teach. Coopera tive 
sl,udy s hould in clude not only the conside ration or school 
r oom prob ~ems, but al so school manage me nt. e xtra CUl'-
ri c ular a cth' ities, )18rent -teac he l's' progrnms, chape l e xer-
cises , ))ian ning a nd cnnying Ollt comme ncement progl'ams, 
and all a ct;"itles that requ ire the combined e ffort s of 
ten(' he l's, adminis trators , pare nts, s tude nts, and a ll inter-
ested g roups of citizens. The T nlining School of Wes te rn 
Ke ntu cky Slate 'rea c he rs College is thorough ly conscious 
01' its responsibility and is s l l'i\'i ng to ~I se its oPPol,tulli-
ti es ill muk ing lhe l eacher l1'ai ning prognun at " 'es te l'll 
one of lh e best in the countl')'. 
The Training School hns si xteen d e plll'lme nlS; English, 
h isLO I'Y. mathe matics, Latin , FrenCh. social sc ience , 
geogl'llphy. ag r icultu re, sc ie nce, physical educnlion, in -
dUSldal HI'lS, home economics. pl'inling. mus ic, art, 
kinderganen and the elementary grades w hich Include a 
one-I'oom rural school. The Lotal e nro llme nt fol' las t yem-
was 635. 
Til T raining School in its e nlarged and e nri ched pl'O-
gram of teache r training is ma ldng every efTo l't to lift the 
';teaching act" to that hig h plane where tea chi ng b comes 
BETTER TEACH ING 
W . L. MATTHEWS, D irect or 
;til "art" a s we l1 as a "science". A school is best judged 
by l he s pirit and atmosphe re of Its c lass room . If in t he 
"teaching act" olle find s joy that is ak in to pla y a nd a 
(nilh in knowledge, the n the "ital s park of good lea ching 
mus t be presenl. 
1935-1936 SENIOR CLASS 
TRAINING SCHOOL PROJECTS 
Shown below are a few of the nUmerous activities and projects participated in by students of the Training School. 
Top to bottom: At the upper right is a scene from the Government Demonstration Nursery School which was can· 
ducted at Western; upper left is shown a groUp of Training School students studying piano under the direction of 
t'l'l r s. Nell e G, Travelstead: and in the two lower pictures are a group of sixth grade students dOing a geography project 








Above is pictured the T rai n ing Schoo l IibrarY" where students are provided a wealth of good reading 
material and are given instruction in th e art of usi ng l ibrary facilities . The T raining School students 
also have daily access to the college library. 
Th e Trai ning School reception room is used by the Parent·T eacher Association of the T ra in :ng 
School. Here the paren~s and t eachers meet on commo n ground to discuss pr oblems of common inter est . 
T he school and t h e community are made one through the act i v e and cooper ative effort s of the P..,rent· 
T eac her A ssociat ion. 
L eft: The Boys' 
G lee C I u b ot the 
Training School is 
directed by Weldon 
Hart. 
Left: The football 
team of College 
High is coached by 
A r n 0 I d Win ken-
hoter. 
Left: Tho! Training 
S c h 0 0 I basketball 
team is coached by 
Frank Lawrence. 
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Shown here are t w o intimate glimpses of the Rural School Unit of the Training School. The Rural 
Sc hool Unit is a modern and thoroughly equipped one-teacher rural school. It has arrangements for the 
teachi ng of the first si x grades, besides having facilit ies for hand-work, and for observation a nd practi ce. 
Th e grounds surrounding t he building are i n keeping with the general plan of the beautiful W estern 
campus. 
--.1 ;)0 t,+-
Filf!th A:n n l;tal Graduate Clu ib Banquet Held 
-
"', 
The above picture W<'IS m~de on the occasion of the fifth annual Graduate Club b:lnquet held in the Cedar House 
May 19. 1936, at 7:00 p. m. 
A BRIEF RESUME OF THE GRADUATE WORK AT WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Editor's Note: The following stntement was nude by President H. H. Cherr'Y in Frankfort on Mar'ch 24. 1'?36. 
before the Council on Public Higher Education. The statement clearly sets forth President Cherry's objections ~o the 
discontinuing of graduate wor'k in the teachers colleges of Kentucky. 
General Statement: Through hi~h ~tallflal'ds of !whf)\ill"-
:-:ilip. \\'t'1J nn..:anizl'd Cllurs('~ of sllulr. a slIp/-rior tt';lch-
hIe ~t:tlr. and sllll'lldifl pily:-:kal fncilitif-'!':. Ill'oyhlr'd hy the 
st,tll' this instilution has. from its IH'~innll1.~. ~lrinm Lo 
0111, ]' thp H'r?' ht,!« ll(l!lOrTlIniih,"~ for yOUUt.:" mrn and 
W(lmpn of Krnll1t'l.y 1fl Il!'hit'\,f' thl'iI' f'du(':Uion:li ob-
jl'elivt'!>', ,tnl! ha!>' (',II'III'Slly l'oll).\hl to ii\'l' lip to it~ re· 
!'lP/)II~lhililil's in ht'lJ)ill~ 10 prIl\'idp a Il'aitwd It',111(>]'sl1ip 
rO!' Ih(' dilfpl'Pll1 tnll's of I'cilwaliounl sl'ni<'I' within Ihe 
Sl<ItI, \\'f'~lprn has al all Ilull'" "('('n alh'(' and n'f;ponsi\'c 
to Ih,' dlalll!ill:': 1II'I'ds of UUI' !Juillit, sdlOnl syslt'm, and 
the (lxacting lknw'lds o( an t'n'I' iIH'l'I';Isill~ c(ilu-ational 
(,OIlSI"1('U('f', Clll(l has "Il(!t'avl,I'I'd to nwp! !hpsl ' n"t'<i!'\ and 
<lemullfls h:--" kl'I']lillJ.! its I'fhwational prOl!r;lm ahrt':l~t Ot 
th .. till1(''-; .11l!! in IIUl'llllln,\' with th" h,'st illl"l'f'St£ and 
slandal'lls of 0111' PI'Ilt'P,,:-:illl1. 
It waf;. thpl'l't'ul't'. in IiI'I'PIIIJ,{ with tlw IHIl'1l0S('~ of the 
\'ol!('J.{l'. Ill' ]lolit'y, liS IlI'O).:n-'SH, and in 1'('SlH)JHW tl) (('it 
nc('ds and growing dt'llwnds for gnldlwtp wOI'k ill ils 
stl'\'kp an'H lIlal 1111' ill!-.lilUlioll dpf'itit'd 10 organize in 
HI~l a (li\,;~,;jOIl of J,{I',ltiuall' :0;1 lid.". 
Establishment of the Graduate School; Thl'olll!;hout 
tht' nHn domain of "uulll/'l'lI ,IUtl wt;'slf'j'n I,,'ntuf'k\, Ih('l'(' 
"'tol'£-' hundreds of YUIIIl,c; illt'il and \\',,11\1'11 of :Imhilju!\ and 
ability who \\'(-'1'(' Hnxiul1f< It) hnt{'1' I'lIlliJl IhPIlH;t'h"('s LO 
meC:'l IllI-' (:(,nstllntly 11KI't'HSin1! ]'('quln'llIl'lIls tJl' thl'~J' IlI'n" 
t'e!:'~i()lI, anti yPt who for ('('011omi(; <ltHl nIh,,!, 1'I'a~1)1I:-;, \\'1-'1'(.' 
ci4'nil'd IlIi" OPlll1rtlilliO". \\"l'sll'l'l1 did I1IH llN'itip III 1"11 .. 1 
till' Iil'ld of ~nHh:alf> work until IIw (It'll1anl\~ from t11('", 
1l"npIH h,'('aml' mo;o:.t "a\'lll'st and 11 II 1lI,'n;Il", IIl1lil Ill!' ill 
Htitllllnn 1'1'11 that it was n Ill'nt't':,,,iollal litH\' it OWI'il thl 
f<tnlf' in '1<I\',II)('il\1.: lhl' H;nlf\;lnis oi till' II-at'hint.:' nrn 
(PSSiOll. aud IIllIiI thl' llIatt:ll!l'lll"111 /If lhl' I'nll'-:!I' Wil"; :-;111', 
thaI a Jlt'fll!;ram Of1!l'atluatl' inSrl'lIl'1ioll (·twld I)" in:\u!.!u-
]'al.'11 and mailltailll'fi whit'll \\I)\lltl <lPPI';1i III ]l"I'HOI\H cll' 
!>'il'illg 10 lHlI'''llf' J.!ratlll:tll' silltly anti nwl';' tht' l'l'f<lIl'c'l 
and c'OIl/itll'lIt't' of 1111' Jlllllik al larc,' 
\\,,, did 11111 1':\11'1' thi!'; lil'ld of mil!'!' ac1nuu'l'd lH'tlfl-:-; 
~;jnllal 1'l'r\'it,p in it IIlll'l'll'd (lr hapl!:lzanl malllll'I', Fill' 
mnll,\' monlhs hl,rort, thl' tJl'1!anizalion of thl' "l";l(ln;ll. 
dh'isil,n of thl' ('ollt,l.:1' tlw :lIllllinisll'atln' f<Wn' :lnd t"adl 
in~ l<l('uity WI'rl' f'nnll'slly "II,L;a~f:d in a sIllily ot tit" 
nN'II" (If Ollr Sj'n'it,/, 011'1':1 ;Iud of lit" (JI'sirahiJity ,llId 
if':1sihililr of )"\'J'atil1<lIp \\01'1. in IIIP ilislilllliull II \\:\<.: flul.\' 
afll'I' 1IlIIlH'I'OIlS ('ulllmitt('(' aud r,II'nitY ('onf(-'I'('l\f'I'S W('I'I' 
(':!Ih'd. Illilll\' (-OIlHUlt:ltiol1s of alumni and olh('1' I'illlt'aior,.; 
in K('ntll('k~' W{'\'I' lipid, and <'xlf'llF:i\'(' ill\"('l'tigaliolls of 
~I'all\l.lll' work in tht, Iwst illRtitllliollR or till' ('Olllllrr 
\H'r(' nwilf', Iltal til(> fi('('isioll 10 proyidp thi~ ,'I1U('<1liollal 
s{ol'\'ic't' wa" I'P:lllwfi. Artl'r lht' malHIgPIlWllt (If lllp ('oJ-
l('~(' had hN'1l ('OIl\'ill('('11 tlml we wOllld lH' til-'l'plkl in 0111' 
ohligi.llillllf.i to hlllldn'cJs of 0111' ~1':ldlHll(,S :IIHI J}I'Of('ssiv'lal 
fl'it'lHI!', and th(' 11(>(>(\:-; of Wp!';U'rn K{'l1tll('k~", if WI' (alli'tJ 
I ') IIlI'(>1 this Ill'W I'PSPOIlRihllily. litl' Board of Htl!,Pllts 
VOlpI! 11Il:llliIllOll!-;lr on Allt'n 1(;, 1!131, 10 authorizp thf~ 
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pres ide nt and the fn clIlty to orga nize a department or 
graduate study; to assemble the necessary eq ui pment and 
mate rials, and to do whatever was necessary to make the 
work or s ti ch Quality as would m er it t he respect of educa-
tional leade rs and meet the de mands of progressi ve edu-
cation. Before making the organization and inaugurating 
the progra m, howe ver, the matter was s ubmitted to E'ach 
m e mbe r of the two l'\'ormnl Executive Councils of the 
state, and not a d issenti ng vote was CHSt. Eal'ly in the 
RUm mel' of 1931 the Normal ExecuLive Council s mee tin g 
in joi nt session at )1 0 1' head Tea che rs ColleA:e, formally 
and unanimous ly allllrO\'ed the es tabli shi ng of the g rad-
uate de partme nt at \\tes le l'n, 
P urpose a nd Scope of th e Graduate Work: The 'Ves t · 
ern Kentucky State T ea che rs Coll ege ex is t s for t he pur-
I)OSe ot training teachers and admin is tra tors for the 
schools of t he Commonwealth, The college r ecognizes a s 
its duty a nd accepts as it s fun ction the training o f s tu-
den ts to become teachers in e ve ry type of school at pres-
ellt s upported by the s tate. It al so accepts t he respons i-
bility of tra ining s upe rviso rs for rural schools , s upe rvi sor s 
o f Sl)ecial subjects, principal s, and supe l'illle nde nts. '1'11e 
es tablishme nt of the gmdua te school was in ha rlllon y with 
these purposes a nd respons ibi li ties, 
Briefly stated, the primary objecti \'es of the g raduate 
d ivis ion of t he college are: 
a. To meet the de mands for the tmining of IlrinCillal s. 
supervisors, and s lll>erinle nde nts on the g raduate level. 
b_ 'To ma l,e, thro ug h well organi zed and effective re-
search, defi ni te contribulions toward the solution of teach-
ing and adminis tl'at ive 1>l'oble llls in the schools of the 
state, 
c, 'To strength en nnd improve the undergraduate 111'0' 
gra m of the college, by providing m ate rials and pro-
cedures regarded a s hig hly va luable in an e fl'icient pro' 
g ra m of unde rg raduate ins truction . 
I desire to point out that the g raduate di vision of 
'Yes te rn T ea che rs College is e ntirely profess ional in 
nature. The course o fferings have been limited to those 
depal'lments in which there are real de mands for g radua te 
work , with educational adminis tration and supe l'\'i sion as 
the cenle r of our g mduHte program, Regardless of his 
fields of concentration and the number ot hours he may 
p l'esen t in othe r subjec ts, no s tudent is 1)erllliU.e d to be-
come a candidate for the i\'Ias te r of ArlS degr ee until he 
has satisfi ed at lea s t lhe minimum undergraduate require· 
me nts ill education , 
Wes te rll T eache rs College is t horoughly conscious of 
the fa ct that the re ex is ts a multi tude of problem s affec t · 
ing educatio n in the territory served by the institution; 
proble ms that are crying fol' solution, The lype ot in-
vestigation and resea rc h involved in tbe solution of these 
lJl'ob le ms ca ll s for g raduate work. The data colie c:ted are 
not only indis pe nsa ble in thi s connec tion , but become 
the basis for and lhe raw material of iTec tive uude r-
graduate ins truc tion lool;: ing toward the training of edu-
cational worke rs for the Commonwe alth, The courses 
offered, and lhe resea rch work done in t he de partments 
in which g raduate work in available are pla nned with a 
view of contributing de finitely toward lhe solUlion of the 
administrative and tea ching problems of the schools of 
Ke ntucky. 
Enro llmen t in the Gra duat e Divisi on : The g raduate 
school held its Urs t sess ion in the s umme r ot 1931 with 
a LOta l e nrollmellt of s ixty-one different students. At the 
beginning of the ta ll semesler of the same year forty 
s tudents were e l1l'o ll ed . '.rhe attendance during the l'egu-
la r year and s ummer sessions has steadily increased unlil 
las t summer the l'e were cne hundre d for ty-nine different 
graduate students enrolled for g raduale s to.dy, Of those 
In attendance. eighty-folll' we re men and SIxty-fiv e were 
wo men. They came fro m forty-three different counties. 
located almost entire ly in western Kentucky, The dis· 
tribution of these students, according to their fields of 
s pecialization, was a s follows: School administration and 
supervision, seve nty·three; English, thirty ; Biology, s lx-
teen ; Hi8tory, twe lve; Mathematics, six ; s pecia l, tweh'e_ 
The g roup la st s umme r, a nd this is al so t rue of other 
te rllls, was composed hu-gely of maltll'e me n and women 
who held pos itions as Il r'i ncipa is, s upe rintendenls, s Ulle r-
VISOI'S, college leache r's, hig h school and ele me ntary 
tC:1che l's , and were jJursulng courses leading to the Mastel' 
of Ar ls degree, with a v ie w to g iving the mselves a more 
thoro ug h and extens ive pl'epamtion tor the pos itions 
whic h they we re holding. In this grou1) the l'e we re thirty 
JU' inc ipals a nd s liPerintende n ts, e ight college tea che r s, 
Sixty-e ight hig h school teachers , four teen e le me ntary 
tea c he rs, fOlll' alhletic coa ches , three attendan ce olIicers, 
and t hree who ex pected to contin ue g raduate s tudy dur-
Ing the present yen r, 
FIFTH ANNUAL GRADUATE CLUB 
PROGRAM 
T oas t master-Club P resident 
Kelly T hompson 
Address . Dr. Lee Francis Jones 
;' Graduate Work and Fie ld Prob lems in Education" 
Address Dr, Gordon W ilson 
"Graduate Work and t he Enrichment of Undergraduate 
P rogram" 
Address Dr_ M , C, Ford 
"A System of Graduate Instruction in Kentucky" 
Address Club Spo nsor Dr, F. C, Grise 
" Achievements and Significance of Graduate Work a t 
Western') 
Conclusion Pres ide nt H, H, Cher ry 
On the basis of the information wbich we now h ave, 
we believe that at least two hundred graduate s tudents 
would atte nd the summe r sess ion of 1936 for the purpose 
of llUrs uing courses le ading to the Master of Arts degree. 
if the opportunity should be provided , 
A total of four hundre d nine teen different students have 
comple ted one or mOl'e t erms of graduate study at West-
e rn. Of lhe total numbe r e nrolled seventy-one have re-
ce ived the Maste r of Arts degree. Se ve ral of these have 
been admitted to some of the best graduate schools of the 
country for work leading to the doctorate and with t ul1 
recognition of the credits earned at Western Teachers 
College, There will be apprOXimately thirty additional 
candidates for the degree at the close of the regular 
school year and at tbe e nd of the s ummer session in 
Augus t , 
All of the students, who have begun graduate work at 
'Wes te rn, are m en and women of such ability and e xperl-
1"'11(-1" (IS Il. prollt frolll J!:l'lHlu:UI' study, ~Iosl of thl'lIl would 
n-'{Ul'n from tillH' W lilll{' lor the ('omplf>tioll of n-quir('-
Illl'nt!' inr (h(> ~last('I"s df-'/!I'l-'t:': for fillandal, and olhl'r 
n',HHlII~, It will IHH h(> pO~!<iihle for most of llw!:lP to I!U 
1;"'1"(>,,h(,I'(' rol' a ('OIl1illllalioll (II theil' J,.:I'.ulttall' s tud Y, Wf' 
have> had :, 11l1ll1hl'r of J.,:()oll IWopl f', holtlillJ,: r('~lIoll!Oibll' 
positiolls. who hu\"(' h('('n (-(Imine; to tlw ('oJlt'J..:"P in till' aft(·!"-
IIUHns lind 011 ~atLInlays for part'limp g-ral!u:tll' wol'l,. and 
who must ~('I'UJ'(' lh('il' adrancf;'d ll'ainint.(" in lilis way, if 
at nil. 
TIl(' In~tlll1lion ill'INI in !-:{)o(\ f.dth wlH'1I it :H't'('lll('1i 
thpsc l-!lud('1Il1"l for gnH!uau, worl, alld , Iht'l'p!)y, (' IH t'n' d 
into all ngr('('Ill!'III In nnl\'illp for thclll oPPol·tullitil'S 1'01' 
a ('Oll titllHUioll of thpir gl'adllal{> s tudY It I~ Y('I'y ('\('al' 
that \\'(' HI'I' at Ihis linH' ('0Ilrron1('d with a \'('n- ~('r i(\lIs 
~iluatioll Oil a ('('Ollllt of t l\(' unfulfilled uhligaliolls' 10 {hns .. 
MudI'll Is who hn\'j~ b('('11 with liS hcflll'I', to lho~(' who :ln' 
!lOW nil Iht, ('am pm;, a~ w('11 as to Iwopl p Ill' our ~I'<"lhlll 
or th(' ~I.ltt', ~lol't'on'r, if Oll!' gntdllatp work is l'li llli n:",(!'\! 
it will 1)(, n ('Ollstant SOll!Tl' or f-'m"aITi\:,~nwllt 10 tlH' ill-
stltution. alltl to IhoSl' 10 whom it has crant('(1 tl\(' _\ 1 .. <;11'1' 
of _\ rls (\('g"I'l't', "l'('aIlM(' of 11ll' il}(>\'italJlp low('rin~ of the' 
I lrf'~ti1-\l' o f lilt' dl'gl't'4', Of {,OUl'se, Own' a 1'(' 4\lso othl'r 
<iiJl'kllllit.'s ill"oln'l1 whkh might be llll'lItioIH'd, 
Cost of Graduate Instruction: AI1IU'oxhnatl'ly oile-half 
pf Ihl' ('I'('(lils 1't-'lIuil't'cI for Ihp )laSl('I' of .\l'IS (ij':.::r("~ rna\' 
hl' (':11'11('<1 in nc!nlll('j'd sl'lIior ('olh'l!t:' ('Ollrsps , whkh mu;t 
hc' offl'n'd Hllyway ill 111'1\('1' to tHkp (';\n' of ollr und(' I'-
1!I'adll<lll' IIP('ds, '1'111--' ]H'I'mi:-;sioll gnllllPci 10 gnltillatl> ~lu­
(if'llls 10 ('Hi'll t'J'('Iii{ ill fwnior ('OUI'S('~ by !loin/.; l.Iddition:1i 
J'('~I'art'h, n'atiing, ('l (,(,(Pnt, is in kl't'pill).:" wilh tilt' pOliey 
of til(' IWi"ll /-:"I'athl:lk Sdlouls of Ow ('(JUIlII'Y, Each !WIlI('S-
(('I' all ;1\'('1':11-\(' 01" aboul tiliJ'ty·fh'p f'!1' Il1('St('1' hours of 
1!r:l(llIalp \\'01'1, has hN'1I {)O'pr('(i in t'OUI'SI'~ OP('II 0111,\- to 
gradllHu' ~Uldpnls, ' l'I l("iI' additional o iYl'l'ilu..:!' in 1lH' ~l;l(I­
lIatt' Ii('hl I'('(jllin', nil !II(' H\'prage, the «([lIi\"all'IH 01' two 
HllIl o lw-half fuli-lillH' 1(.'at'ilPl's; but an' di..;trihul('d :lmOIl~ 
fjflpl'li to ('ig-ht('(' 11 of {hp ]H'sl lI'ail1t:'d nH'mhpl'~ nf th!' 
tP~H'hillg- l'lwff ill ordi'r to pl'o\"ide belli'!' gradll:llf' nppn!'-
n:llili('l'l, and al till' ~alllr lil11('. to IU'P\'PIII :01\- l'f'CltJ('tioll 
in lh(' ~1;lIl(lards of 0111' H1HII'I'~rildlli\l(' 1lI'lI1;"nnll. I t i~ aJl' 
Ilan'IlL IIH'rt'fol'l', that Ihnnlt!!! l'nn'ful or.c:anizaiion, and 
hy lilllll!ll/.{ Ihl' gradualr wurk 10 llli' II n.PIl I 1l1'I'ds HI' lhl' 
inslitutiOIl anci OUI' ~"I'\-i{,t' an'n, WI' h:l\'P hpI'1I :1bl(' 10 
iJuild a Ill'o,e:l'am of !.!l'aliUltlP ~llI(ly that ha!" wnn til!' ('011-
li<1I'II('" ;Jlld I'''Slll'I'l 01" (lUI' stiult'lItJ; ;lIld IIii' IHlhlk. that is 
l'I'ndpl'inc: a mul']l Ilt,,'dl'll :1II(\ Yalnahh' St'J'\"kl' and \'I't 
:1t thl' S'HUI' tillll', Ims Iw,'11 (':lnil'lI on at a \"I'I'Y lo\\" ('~)Sl 
10 till' statl', As II mat If!' of fan, ;,HpJ' d.'(ln('tin~ 1!lI' 
lImolln! wltit'h thp inHilnlion ri'{'I'i\'t'!o; in gl'a(]II;:I" sllHll-'ll1 
fPI'S, lill' total addilillllal ('fbt 1'01' I!radn;1l1' in!"tnu,tioll If; 
al'llI'oxillllltl'ly $-\,111141 1)('" ,n'al': an amuunl t"l1 ~1)!:t1J to 
liIWll('P n ).:.0011 dl'Jlartllll'nt of I'P:-<I-HI'f'h, "!Iil'h w(}uld hi' 
sorl'ly 11I't'dt'ti i[ till' g'l'adu<lI4' !';d\Oul \\"f'1't' !lO! 1I1:lint:linf'fi 




(,,111'1" iU'11! ~hollid hi' llH'Il1iolll'd, It h;l~ hl'l'l1 Ihl' pnl('ti\", 
,,: lht' ('olll'g.!'> to mw g-radu;lI(' siudelll~ for pan-tin\/' work 
ao; lahnratm'~- a~si!o:I:lIlts ill ph:,,~ks, t"iwl1!i:nI"Y, hiolocy. 
lind gf'O,L:l':lphy, TIH'!<{' ~lud('llls n'I'pin-' $l:!,:i(l IH'I' monlh 
fnt' f-',u'h laiJo!'alOr\' ~1'('liOI1 to ,,-hit-Il Ihl'\' an' H~sicll('d, 
Thp hOIlOI'<lI'inl1l 1'('('l'i\'(-'1I 1)\' tlwst.' gl'adU;IIP ~LIHi(,1l1~, il 
IIH'Y w(' r p plat'l'd 011 a ful l:l illlP hil~is, wOllhl nOI ('XITl'd 
~j;- pl'r month, Full-linH-' ill~ln1t'lol"s . ('.11>:11111"' ot floiU,L:" thi" 
~:'IlH' work, would ('osl at II'as! $1;,11 111'1' monlh, Shtl111d 
our gr:u lnat( ' wt)l'k 1)(, plimilla1('d WI' would han' to em-
ploy from Ihn'l' to fi\-I' full-\illll' illsjl'u('Wrs (dl'I)(,11l1il1l--'" 
UpOIl Ill<' s(' nH'~I('1' III' IPl'ml 10 tal,1' Ihl' pla('I' n( lhpl'l' 
/!l"adu<lt(, s llul ('llls, Il if'! (·h·itl', Ihl'l"l'l'ol'('. that in lilt' mal' 
ti 'I' ot' lahol'HIOI'Y a~~i~tallt~ alOIl(' OUI' ~nl(lu all' !-:t'ilOol is 
~':I\"lllg' t!tp illslilillion :lnd till' ~Iall' an :inlO'1II1 n{>arh" 
(·qual 10 lilt-' (liITI~I"I-'II(,(> 11I'IW('I'li 11ll' total :Jllnllal ('Of'!l o'f 
graduall' illslnu,ti()1l alld Ill(> amount 1'('('l'i\'l'(\ in h'('s from 
Ill\' ,1:THdu<lt(· slu<if'nls, In ullll'!' words. Ihl> gl'aliualf> pro-
gnlll1 Ht \\"('s(t'J'1l TI'aI'iH'l's ("nlll',..-(' is h('illt: mailltaiuc-d 
:It pr:l(,lknlly IlO aclditiollal {'o"t 10 lhl' ~l:lt(' o( Kt'Il I,u('ky. 
SUMMARIZING STATEMENT: Thp ,'!l'aciU:lle work 
at \\'pf;If'l"n T('adH'rs ('olh'/-:"f' (':Hue illtn (·X iRI .... ll(·(' III re' 
SpOIHH' tl) ril'!inil(' 1H'('d~ and 11('111:11)(1:0;. and was IIHlug-
UI':II1'ti with llll' full kn()wl('ti!.:.t' :uul apprm'nl o[ tho~t 
gO\"l'l"Ilillg" hodi('!" fUIIl'tiollilll! unel('r IIII' laws (If 1('IIIU(')'" 
nlltl ('h:ll'g'('d with thifi 1'('spol1sihility, Th(' /.;l'adunlP work 
;11 \\"('slel'lI is ('util'f'l~ )ll'oil'st-liullal ill 11;1 t 111'1', dl'!<-ic.I1\,d 
('x('III!o;i\"i'ly 1\11' Ihp Inlinillj.\" (If ('liu('aliollal WUl'kl'I'R,' and 
('ollli IWtl tn thOSi' lipIds nf stlldy in whil'h 111(-)'(' art! ju!o;{i-
fiahlt, 1I('(~tlS and dl'ilJ;lIHb lor :l(h';J.IlI'I'ri Il'aininJ,:, EYI-'IT 
phast' tl t' Ihl' gr'admlll' 11I'n,L:-ralH has h"('11 11I:lnllPd wilh it 
"it'\\, or ('()Illrihutjll~ dt-'lillill'ly IOWill'd Ihl' ~flilltinil of ad-
minisll'.t1in' and ll'<l('hjll~ )Il'ohll'llls or Ih .. ~("]IO()I:i of K.'n· 
tll el,y, Th{' larg't' l1umhl'l' o( sll\(1('1l1" tllilt ha\'(> ('III'OIIHi 
for ,t:l'atluiltP !"IUtly, and Ill(' trllmhel' l't'I'\'idll~ the )laSl('I' 
of .:\rts <11',1:1'('1'. iIHii(';ltp tht' ('on1idl'IH'1' :!lId OIP PI'('('iation 
or I!H~ \\-01'1, Iw ing dUl\(', TIH' I'I-'('ogni[iull gin'lI st.'H'ral fli 
0111' gnultwt('H hy ;.;o llW of tltl' mol'( o\lI~lilndillj.:;" Kradu~tf-' 
s(']loolf.:, Ill' till' l'ollntl'Y <lIt('~ls Ihl' qua lilY ot' thl' work antI 
lltl' s tandard s lIlaimain,·(1. Till' ('(IHl of tlli~ _c:nulu<\1f! ill-
!o;[rtH'lioll 10 thl' ::;1;111' is 1l(>,L:ligihlt." 
I :1111 ('ollslraint'd It) h"li,'\·p that if 0111' [t'lIo\\' l't1lll':H{lr~' 
in KI'lIll1('li,", and IIHISI' ill pmdtiolls ot' Ol\llllol'!I" :lIlt! 
!"I'sJ)(lIlsihility, WI'I'P lilm'(l:I!.!hly familiar \\ith thl' ~I'n-kp 
whil-ll (IIII' :.:-radUi.lIl' ~dHl()1 is n:n<ll'rillt::" III thl' ('all~" "1 
I'(ilu'ntinll ill tit .. Sial.' II)('~- wlllll:1 ;1~I"'I' that this w,'rk 
~1]()lIhl III' ('olllill1l1'lI: and Ihal il wOlild hi' ;l tH'rjll1ts nils-
tiili!' 10 III'prj,',> man,\' "al101hh' alld IlI'S!'l'\'in~ ~'Oll":! m"1i 
alld \\01111'11 of \\-":0'11'1'11 Kt'n111l'1,y of Ihl' (111)lfH'IHlliIY IIII' 
J~!I1I"1' .uhallc,'.1 IH'Olf'!"l'ioual 11';linin).:" .lllel atl:t!lIlllt'I:1. 
Thl' fnl't·goin!.! st:II"I!Wnls hOI "I ' 1""'11 mall,' with a \'t, I\~ 
(.f L:!\'ill:": :1 t.dd,\- t'(1ml)l'I'I,,'n~h'f' 1IOlinll ot tit .. ]IIIl'p()~",.: , 
IlnlL:ram :lllt! ]1rfl!.!I't'S~' of IIII' !!:raduatl' work :II \r"s:,',,!} 
T,';,dwrs {"OJlI'gl', anti ;tn' Il1081 n ~J1"I" fully suhmiltl'll 1"'11-
yOlll' ('f1l1sidl'l":ttioll 
.,. 
TWO FAMILIAR WINTER SCENES ON COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
1936 HOMECOMING HONORED FIRST TEAM 
HOMECOMING CROWD 
The 1!:136 Homecoming was obser ved at W estern O!l 
October 3 1. T h e annua l foo tba ll ga me cli maxi ng Ho me· 
coming a c ti vities was won by Wes te rn o ,'er Oglethorpe 
Un h 'el'sitr 6- 0. 
H onored du r ing t he 1936 H om ecom ing w er e t he me mo 
be l'S of Wes te rn 's firs t fo otba ll tea m, a picture of w hich 
il:! )'eproduced below. 
)I e mbel's of lhe 1914 team are : 
T op row r eadi ng from t he lefL : Coach J . L. Ar t hur , 
no w in t h e sPorling goods bu si ness at H animall . T enll .; 
) Iaj. Victor St ra hm , chie f test pilo t fol' t he Un it ed Sla tes 
Governmen t. loca ted al ) l al'ch 'Fie ld . Ri ve l'sid e, Cali f.: 
Lesli e Schu ltz. pri nci pa l Hartford c ity schools; D. Y. 
Dunu . slI Pel' inlen tiell t of Payette County schools: George 
Roger s, who Is fan n ing aL Col esbur g; C. A. Louder mil"; , 
me mber of the ra culty at ,"Vesl e rll , and H e wi t l Gibson .. 
w ho is pract icing law in Sa n Fra ncisco . Ca li f. 
:\'Iiddl e ro\\': Sa nd a S ing le lon , who is t eac h ing school 
in Oklahoma: Alva Skaggs. who is t eaching in H o pki ns 
Conn ty; J . H a l'd y Li u le. who is in bus iness In Ben ton; 
Arthur Bell . who is farmi ng in Ohio Cou nt y ; .r. S. Brown. 
s l1 pe l'inte ndelll o( c it y schoo ls a t L udl o w ; C il be r t Eng-
la nd . superin te nde n t o r c ity schools at Ca mpbellsburg. 
an d J a mes J ones. a coa l o pel'ato l' a t :\l ad I8011 \'l l1 e a n d in 
T e n nessee. 
F'l'On t row : Cnl'i Vincent . pril1ci llnl S mi t h ?\t ill s H igh 
School : R. E. Salmon (d ecease d ) ; Dan Taylor, whQ is 
}lrac tl c ing law i n V i n~l ni a : \\rjl li am R . Sad le r , c ity chem ist 
of Los Ange les. C'llif .. an d :\ Iunay Bl'o wn. e ll'cui t j udge 
loen ted at London . Ky.: Andy ParkEI' of Bowling Gree n 
is the mascot. 
A PICTURE OF WESTERN 'S FIRST FOOTBALL TEAM 
FOUNDERS DAY AT WESTERN NOV. 16 
AN AEROPLANE VIEW SHOWING PART OF 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE AS IT 15 TQDA Y 
-.;( 35 j!o-•. 
Founder's Day Programs 
Founders Day Banquet Honoring President 
H. H. Cherry on his Seventy-Second 
Birthday 
TOASTMASTER 
E. H . Canon 
Music The College String Ensemble 
M y First Barlow Kn i fe W . J . Cra ig 
The Pull of a F ive·Pound Bass 
What's Above the Rim Counts 
J. R. Alex.ander 
Ella Jeffries 
Paint the T ops of Your Fence P osts Red J. H. Claggett 
If Mr. A. W aits for Mr. 8 . A. M . Stickles 
You Win the Game Before It's Played Gabie Robertson 
That Other Thi ng W . L. Matthews 
FOUNDER'S DAY PROGRAM 
NOVEMBER 16, 1936 
1. H y mn-Sung by audience 
2. InvQcation-
3. Announcemcnts-
4. Spec ial Musi c-College Quartette 
5. Fou nder's Day Address-Dr. Bruce R. Pa yne, Presi· 
dent, Geo r ge P e abod y College for T eachers 
6. College He ights-Sung by audience 
JACK FROST PAINTS ANOTHER PICTURE 
* 
WHAS Broadcasb Cornerstone Laying Ceremonies of Western's 
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Addresses Delivered At Corner Stone Laying 
"WE RE-DEDICA TE OUR LIVES TO THE 
GROWING OF A GREATER WES-
TERN."- PRES. H. H. CHERRY 
This day i s ou tstanding in the life of College H ei ght<;-
a day of which mOlly of liS have ul'e<1 llled- a day th at i 3 
c onsp icuous and Il l"opheLi c in the life of W estern . as w e 
meet to la y lhe Co rn e l' s lo n e of a building, l'e ll l'eSc lltative 
a l i k e or the need of the hOlll' and t he hope of 1 he future. 
Bear ing witness to these s tate ments the re is present at 
this tim e on th i s hilltop, a g r eat throng o( fdends and d i s· 
tinguished gu es ts. There are Illsa m rlny Silen t, 1I 11 S~e l1 
fac tors and influences with us her e toda y , Back of en'!'y 
ach ievem ent o f t he IlI 'c8cm i s lO be f ound in t he past. th ~ 
story of a \'ision , o [ plans and hopes and o f servi ce and 
sacr i fice. 
As this g reat c lass room s tructure tak es its place upon 
the I·lill. those of t he l>reselll strh'e ea rnes tly, to build 
won hily and a dequately for the futlll·e. In laying th ~ 
<:ornel' stone of thi s noble buil ding, d cdlcl'u ed to sen 'ice 
3 !ld d em ocracy. we 11I'ay t h at it mu)' a l"lse. not onl y to 
the splendid proportion or its al'chltectura l plans. but 
t hat it may become symbolic of the tll'gent n eed o[ a 
brandel', a more vigorou s and val'jed )ll 'eparation, o[ the 
t housands of young m en and women who sha ll pass 
tlll'oug h its portals, who sha ll cast their armour here. in 
which they will go forth to m eet the r espon sibili t i es , thu 
opportuniti es and the confl i c t s of a s wiftly moving ern, 
The til'st duty o f democ racy and its fi l'5t necessity al"~ 
t ,1 ])I"ovide (01' a training whic h w ill sa fegua rd th e health. 
,gmll'antee the intelligen ce and promote t he imcgl"ity or 
it ~ c itizens. The Declaration of Independ ence Is in itself 
the g reatest edueationa l program ever presented t o the 
world . When interpreted ill t h e prinCi ples and ideals o( 
euucation you w ill find a schoolhouse between e \'elT line 
and a pic ture of n child in every le tter. 
It ther e i s a peril that threatens the COllnll'y i t is t he 
p eril of waste, The waste that fl ows f l'OIll cloudy human 
v iS i ons, low ideal s nnd penny ideas; the wa~ l e that flow s 
from disease. i gnol'a n ce and illitel'n cy; the waste that 
flo ws f r om the home w here ther e is no vi sion, 110 library, 
n o parental authority, 11 0 Bible, 110 Christ: t he waste t ha t 
fl ows from the negative and neg lect ed schoo l and a semi , 
relig iOUS l ife, I am emphaSiz ing t hat t he Commonwealth's 
11(.tl se will be in bad ol'der unt il t he SOlil'S hom;:e is put 
in good order by vls io ll, l'eligion and educat ion. 
Eve!'y idler and knocker . every POOl' school and ever y 
child absent from school. ev er y ili i t enlle, every jail awl 
l)en itentiary building, evel'Y criminal in e ver y jail and 
penitentiary. every CDse of preventable disease. ever; 
u nskilled laborer. ev ery poor housek eeper , every unquali-
fi ed prea ch er . teacher, doctor. lawyer , every ineffic ient 
and dishonest public olTi c ial and every other incompeten t 
workman in e very o ther human endea \'or r emind liS m ost 
forcefully of lost opportunity and of social and economic 
..... aste. 
W es tern r ea lizes that the institutioll as it is t hi s after -
nOOIl i s a photogl'aph of the work and of the spiri tual and 
m en ta l processes of the past nlld t hat the ach ievem 'O' llts 
0( the (uture d epend ll l)on what w e d o with the 1)l"e~en l. 
WHh OUI' eyes upon a goal tha t I'eac hes i nto the fut ur e, 
W I. are charting a progrum of aclion that. ca lls far the 
sa m e spirit. de \'otion, and SliPPOI·t that have br ought t h e 
i ll s titution to the achievement of this haul". With a spirit 
of g ra ti t ud e, of humility. and of a rising fa ith we r e-dedi -
cnte our lives to the wOl'k of t he future, to t h e g ro wing 
o r a g r enter \\' est erll. W estern is upon t h is occasion 
" isuall zi ng a gr eater futU re whil e an optimism is co ver ing 
the Hill. 
W e I'en lize that thi s gl'eat Hill upon which this build-
iI~g i s be ing er ected is a mirror in whic h we sec t he con-
IIdence of t h e people and that it i s OU I' du lr to sanc tif ,..,-
it by hard stud Y, by earnest work, b y express ing its 
he. rmony, Its order, its art iculation, its sanitation and its 
sltlteliness in our lh'es; by high life. high t hought. high 
illea l s. and a n ohle senlce: by seeing to it that its 
nobility i s no t nHlI' l'ed by a sing le mu r k 01' d es(,crated in 
any o thel' way. by making the beautiful S llnl ' l ~e and sun-
set whic h ,ve shall witn ess f rom this Hill the r ising o f a 
sOll l i n a world o f })romi !'l.e nne! oppo r tunity and the set, 
tl llg o f a soul Hlllids t th e sp lendors of a li fe well Jived . by 
l~lUl;:j ng th is beautiful panol'a ma that. w e shall witness 
f l'om t his h i lltop and f l'om c lassroom windows a spi r itual 
panorama. to be tran smu ted into li fe. and finally, t h rough 
a. putrlotic use of t hings spiritual and things material. by 
unlOCking the dool' that confines nn imprisoned self. allow 
a ne w and gl'ea t er Commonwealth to step forth- a bl ess, 
ing to man, n serv all t to God . 
"EDUCATION IS A CORNER STONE 
UNITING A GREAT PEOPLE UNDER 
AMERICAN DEMOCRACY."-
GEORGE W. MEUTH 
A s the laying or the co rner stone oC th i s m agnificen t 
Sll·tlc tul·e mal,es possible uniting its walls, edu ca tion 15 
the cO l'ller stone uniting a great people under the Amer ' 
if'HIi dem ocl'acy. I t was. thel'efo l·e. fitting and I)roper that 
the Pede l'a l Emergen cy Administration of Public W ork s, 
r cpresenting the U nited States of Ameri ca, should join 
with the Board o f Regellt s of the W est erll K entucky State 
T eache r s College, an ag~ncy of t he Commonwealth, ther e-
by Illnklng poss ibl e t he cOllst r uctlon of necessal'y improve-
m ents to the plant of t his co llege. so t hat t h e stud ents 
now in attendance. as w ell as the many thousand s who 
shall h er eafter com e to thi s ma.jesti c hili l ocated In the 
Park City of the South. may huve :nor e adequate faciliti es 
fo r pursuing an education whic h is essentia l to t he well-
being and perpetuit y of the National and State Govern-
m ents . 
An educuted c i tizen ship WDS the guiding force whic h 
blOUglll into heln~ thE' great ~lemo('ra('Y 011 th(' Arn(:'rican 
(·ontinelll. thereby making possible the establishment and 
de\"elopmelll of free Ameriean InstitUlions. Our below·.1 
Ilr,lion exisling today as lhe SlrOllltest and greufesl. 
d(mocracy the world hUij eV(>I' seen. is the result oC nn 
<lchievempnt of an enlightellf'd peoplf'. The maintenance 
uf the people's guverntnl'llt Is iml)Ossibl(' unless it is sup-
porte() by a dtizellshill with capllclly to realize and to 
soh'e prohlE'ms o[ fn'l' m(,lI. The ('omer StOIH' 01 
democnt<'Y is education. \"hen thal corner ston(' dl;'-
lC'rioral('s. democratic Itovernmelll w!ll fail. As Jong f!;, 
there arc established and maintaineti illstitlitiollR ()( 
le-arning. where the futlll'e Amel'icHn ('Itizens 1'e('ei\"e in-
struCtions preparing t1H'1lI to takp Ilwit' plac'es :lR fref' 
men. the inslitutioll:-; estahlishcd by 0111' [oref.uhers will 
survivc_ \\,hen Lhe youth of the land, <It any tinH', fail 
to recel\'c inslrU('tionl:!, 01' if the Iwowlf'li).:e al'IIUil'("1 
should dim their \'Ision rOI' the n(!(·t'!:;!-lity of fl'e!' ~O\,(-'I'll' 
mem, til(> inslitutionR of OUI- (.\(IH'I':O; will ('!'umble ;'111<1 
fall into l'tlilH;. 
Hu~f' armie~ <10 not. within tllt'lllst'in"s. Ill'(l('('t :lud 
make possibl!' Ihe pl'C's('n:ltioll of <It-mOl'l'atic gO\'('l'nnWllt, 
Armies al'(~ inslrUIllPlltnlitil's of illllH'l'iaIiSIll, ti(,1l10I'I':lI'r 
is the InstrulllC'ntality of all cnlightt'llt'd (I'£>(' ('Ilizpnry. 1'11-
y~gl'd in maintaining gO"('I'III1H'm for lhe cle\'(')(lllllll'llt 
alld Pl'ol(,(·tlol1 of til(' whui<' peopit,'. 
Tlw 1llullit'ipaliliC's and oLlll'1' :lgelldl·~ of l'entul'li.Y hy 
('O'OIWI'<lllllg with til(' l'niU,'d Stales (J()\,j'l'llment. han', 
within thl' past eightC'('1I mOllths brnuJ,dlt about fI rl'l':lis-
saneC' in t'dUl'ltlional dl',-('lojlTllenl 01 1114' Commollw"lIlth. 
Otlrilll!,' this p<'l'iod fll ).:I'a(!t'd and high £.;<'11001 !mil/IIIl).:,"; 
hal'e bt't'n ('oIllP1Ned 01' plal'l'd tinder ('onsll'tltliun, I'l'p-
resenting an ill"('Slllwnt of $4.500,000,00 and there are 
under l'ollstl'u('tion major improvements to every institu-
t:on of high<'r le~lI'lIil\~ of the Commonwealth, which rep-
J't'sellls :t ful'thel' illH'stlll('nt of $3,000,000.00, This de-
H'lopnH'nt is n Pill't of a ~rcat program made possiblp by 
the XaliOl1al GO"PI'lllllcnt: a CovE'rnment which realizes 
that edll(,;ltill~ it~ fUllIl'l' dtlzf>ns flhould be its first object. 
T'lle Amel'it'all demot'l':l('y Lollay is safp, its corner stone 
j£.; sound, and il will soon realize the gr('at ideal wh('rl'by 
all .\mPI'iralls shall I'('('l'i\'p economi(: security and li\'~ 
in P('tl('P, hnppine$8 Hilt! conten t mellt. 
I ('\08(' with !-Oix words from thm immortal sdlOol-
n:ast"r Hor<H'l' :\lallll, "110 said, "E(hl(:~ltion is our only 
politit-al !:1ah'IY." 
"INSPIRE FUTURE GENERATIONS IN 
PROPER CONDUCT OF THEIR 
LIVES."- GEO. H. SAGER, JR. 
Fri(~ll(ls of \\· ... slp,·n. I'lli'll ('C'rC'llloni('S as this lmvE' bf'E'n 
flymholit, Il"'ouj!hollt 111(' ag-('s of mun's fpphip eft'ol'l~ 10 
l'n'alp sIJ'lH'IIIl'l'S f01' lll(' g-Iorifil'alioll of his idpais and his 
HWIl lU'rstJllal wpll-hl'illC" I Ulld(~l'slalld we cun r('ad fl'om 
IllI' ml':lAI'1' r('('()I'(I~ of antiquity whl'r<,. in the bpl-dlllling 
of ('j\'iliz<ltion, mall Clri'I'I'I'd hUlllan or oth('I' blood ~a('fi· 
IIl'eR upon lil(' SI0111' h(,III'alh the lhn,'shold of his hom". 
III <iI'dit-aIP thal Joill'II('tUl'P 10 his divinity lind to w:Ird off 
t"'il ~!Ilril:-;, TIlf' Ihl'l',,11 (If hi~tory thl'oll~h l<:t::ypt. Bal)ylon 
and till' IJuly Lllnd II'a('I'~ with ill('I'('''!'ill1.;" fl'PfllH'I1('" the 
lIfll' 01 th" ('f)I'IH'I'!'tillll' laying' ('t'l'clllonial, with <lttf'rHlant 
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sacrifices, to ce lebrate the raising of temples, castles and 
othe r important s tructures. 
The ages have taught us that the practi cal builder 
origina lly set gu ide cornel' stones on the four corne rs of 
the building after the rough work of p l'epuring t he heavy 
foundation had been complet.ed , These s tones, w hich we 
now symbolize by a s ingle stone, we re carefully cut from 
d urable mat.erial and served to line, plumb and square the 
stl'ucture that was to be builded above. Thi s practical ap-
pilcation at setting a special stone 01' s tones as a guide 
to the bu ilding of the use ful and a r ti s tic l)art aJ)J>ears to 
me as symbolic of the pU1'J)ose (or which ins tit ut ions of 
bigber lea rning s nch as this wel'e inte nded, Our c har· 
ac ters, partly buil t und er , 'arying circums tances and en-
vironme nts by the training and pl'epur<1tion through our 
yoange r years, n eed to have sOllie gauge, s uch as your in· 
stitution, by which they may be le ve led, s quared and 
brought true up·sta nding to eventually rise J)roperly l)l'e-
pared tor the more useful life , 
Now 1 want to charge you l\ la sons and other workmen 
to lift this stone care(ull y, place it UJlon the foundation 
after the mortar has been s pread in pre paration and, 
belore these people assembled, to set it le ve l, plumb and 
sejuare 80 this building may rise true and noble to inSl)ir.a 
future generations in the propel' conduct of the ir Jives. 
My fri ends , le t us pl'oceed with t he plac ing ot this 
stone. 
"THE CAPSTONE OF THE LONG-TIME 
DREAM OF F AR-SIGHTED PRESI-
DENT."-H. W. PETERS 
Many years ago, when this Hill was mostly a tangle ot 
sumac bus hes, honeysuckle vines, and projecting rocks, 
the re were only two or t hree buildings on it-the old Pot-
te r College Building, t.he Administration Building, a nd 
Il!aybe another, 
On the ins ide wall of the Administration Building hung 
a pros l}ectus of t hi s Hill and of thi s ins titution showing 
the improvement proposed to be made for tbe next twenty 
or thirty years, This prospectus as it hung on the wall, 
pi cturing the dream of an e nthusias ti c, energetic, far-
sighted man, was an inspiration and challe nge to some 
and a n idle, u tte l' Impossibility to othel's, 
Today, we are he re to lay the corne rstone of the 
building, which is, in a way, the caps tone of lhe long-time 
drea m of the fal"sigh ted President of thi s ins lilutiOIl . 
Some of us have many pleasant and inspiri ng me mories 
of the old Potter College BUilding, which th is ne w building 
re places, bu t it is Olll' earnest wish that the opportunities 
~nd ins pira tions we received in it will be increased a 
hundredfold (O!' s tudents who a.tte nd classes ill the new 
building, 
1"01' gene rations to come, may young me lt a nd yo ung 
women from e ve ry county in this sec tion of the State 
ga ther here to receive instruction in knowledge and train-
ing in right living. )Iay they find here every condition 
necessa ry to a true and e nlightened education, )lay the 
insll'uc tors in the classrooms of this ne w building be e x· 
amples of e xce lle nce in scholal'shll) and character, seekers 
afte r truth, lovers of human be ings, a nd, like your Presi-
dent, e nthus iasts in the deve lopment and inspiration at 
t{- nder, backward human s ouls. 
)'Iay thi s building, whe n completed, be always filled 
witu a n invigorating atmosphe re of me nta l a nd moral 
life, and may no student- no prospec tive teache r, pass 
from he re in to the elementary or hlgll school class roomg 
o! the State where they e xpect to teach Childre n or into 
a li fe in thi s present-day complex, complicated world with-
out ha \' ing been made more intelligent, more t houghtful 
of others, more courteous, more courageous, and in every 
way more capable of wise, just, kind, a nd useful living. 
To this end and for these purposes, we are, today, 
Icying the cornerstone of this magnificent building, 
A PI CTURE M A D E IN J U N E S H OWIN G EX CAV AT I ON I N PR OGRESS 
The College Heights FOUlJldiation 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
T op, r eading from left t o r i ght: P res . H . H. Cherry, Senat or M. M. L ogan, Morgan Hughes, Mrs. H. R. Matthews, 
S terrett Cuthertson, Edw. B. S t out. 
Bottom. read ing f ro m left to right : R. E. Cooper, J. R.A lexander, S01m H. Allen, Walter G. Houghland , Laurence-
8 . F inn , John P . Masters. 
Thirteenth Annual Report of College Heights Foundation Given by Secretary Seward 
Lonns totnlill.e: ~S.(jf)~.;j6 to 2:1fl 
sltHh'nts w ere made dllrin.~ the 11:lst 
y f"rtr by the Collpgp 1I0iKh ts Foullda-
tion or \\"eslf'rll Tp;\('hcl's Coll('>g:f>. 
according to t111' tllil'lf'E'nth alllluai 
secrf"tary's n'Jwrt 1'1',1(1 hy Hoy It. 
Seward, SeCl'elary 0[' tile BO<1J'd. 
Students iOHns during tiLl' year 
in creasod to $lGi),O~O, t11C' r\mounl of 
4.508 loa!!s m<"l(Ie 1),\' Lllp FOll!1(lation 
during- its llcl"io(] or (>xi:-;lclI('e, Re· 
payments dllrill~ the past year 
t otaled ~12.3;::'L"'jJ, the l't'port 
sbowcd, inert"flRillg" total 1'('IKI:O;01el1t5 
to $134,521.80. 
Among a!3Sf'ls li~l('tl in lhe reo 
I)Ol't were student 101111 [lind Jllptl~e 
R. H . SEWARD, 
S ecret a ry·T rea s ure r 
lHJI(-" !,p(l'inlb ] p . ~;~IJ':'~~(); Stl1ti(>llt IU:lll lund pledg-c notes, 
.<::;-',:ill!l; K~'ntl\('k .... Ihlildillg- 11ic'ligc notes, ~27.400,GO; and 
I\('ntll{'l\~' Building" plec]ges. ~~"'j.:~:lj.2(1. 
Till' Foun41ntion is sJ)on};nrin~ thE> Rtuclent loan fund, 
tILl' Kf'IlLlld;:y Building:. tlH" Colonial Gardens, the Ken· 
uw],::o; ::\[U"PIlIll. aut! the JlioHeer Cahin on the Kentucky 
Hui1di1\~ ground:;, 'j'h(' !\:l'nluel;;y Buildiug relH'esents a 
('~iJ)i];Jl ()11!1,,~' or al1Pl'oximalcly $J20.000. the report said. 
F(ll1l' 1111' 11111('1'$ or the hoard whose terms expired this 
.... f·<l1' werr' I·c-l' letted. They al'(' Sterret Cutbbertson and 
Sam II. .\111"11 o( Bowling- GrC'en, R. E. Cooper of l-Iol1kins~ 
y[ll1,. :111d :'II. O. 1 1 11~he-s o f L OlliSyillc. Othcr members of' 
tllf~ hn:ll>([ inc:lude Pl'esich.'1ll IT. H. Cherry. Lauren ce B. 
Filln. :.'II. :'1. LOIomn. ::'III's. ]-1. R. ::'Illltthews, Edward B. 
Stollt. J. It. .-\lexande r , \\'nltel' C. lIouehland, and J . p~ 
:'Ia-;tpr;;c, nil of Bowling Cn'PIi. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS FOUNDATION 
SPONSORS MANY UNIQUE PROJECTS 
TIle College H eigh t.s Foundalion is sponsoring a Hum· THE K ENTUCK Y MUSEUM, under t he same spon sor~ 
be r or use fu l a nd unique pro jec ts; the Stude nt Loan Fund, sh il}, is ti ll ed wit h in tere s ting item s. 1\lounted specl· 
the K en tucky Building, l he K en t ucky Library, t he K en - m ens o f bi 1'(1 and an i mal life fi nd a place her e. Indian 
lucky l\'1useum , t he Coloni al Ga rde ns, a nd last in t he orde r arrowhea ds and fl ints of a ll shapes a nd s izes are cJassi· 
o f conception, but by no mea ns t he lea s t in impo l'tance, fled in suita ble ca b ine ts. TIle co in collection is oll e o f t he 
is the co ns tr uc tion of t he P ioneer Log Cabi n. T hese best in t he s ta te. Cred it s ho uld be g ive n to MI' . Otis L . 
projects, t he outg ro wth of P l'es id ent Cherry' s far -se e ing 
vi s ion , al'e affecti ng , a nd will continue to a ffect, in a n 
e ver-increa s ing wa y, t he c ultura l a nd e duca tional life of 
the school, t he co mmun ity, a nd the s tate , 
THE STUDENT LOAN FUND, a Ke ntucky organ iza-
tion , es ta bli shed in 1923, is a ffo rding 1)roof of its util it y 
Willoug hb y, a res ide n t of ' Va rl'en County, [or furn ishing 
ma ny of lhe moun ted b ird and a nima l s peCi mens , In vis it-
ing the Ke ntucky l\ht se um, one must not overlook the 
magnifi cen t Art a nd Statuary co lle ction donated by Mr. 
Pe rry S ne ll. 
TH E COLONIAL GARDENS, A numbe r of years a go 
and re ndering a social ser vice of g reat impor tance to l\1!'. H eury ' Vl'i gh t, t he la nd sca pe garde ne r, laid out t he 
worthy s tudents seek ing the a cquis ition of a co llege edu- Kentucky Building g rounds a nd indicated t he plan to be 
c a tion. Al rea s y t he Foundation has ma de 4,400 d iffer en t fo llowed in t he ir de ve lopme nt. The duty of carry ing this 
loans, a mounting to $165,000.00. conception in to execution de vol ved upon Misses Floren ce 
THE KENTUCKY BUILDIN G is partia ll y completed , 
It re presents a capita l o utlay of some thing like $120,000.00. 
The F ounda tion ha s been a b le to furn ish-thro ug h the in· 
s trullle n ta li t y of one o f its p l'o jects , the Kentucky Bu ild· 
ing-adeq uate class roo m fa cilities for ha ndling t he 
R ag la nd a nd Eliza be th ' Voods . H ow we ll t hey ha ve suc-
ceeded , may be s een by looking at the pa nora ma of beauty 
which g reets t he eye of t he specta tor as he ap-
proaches the g round s , The ga rde ns a re indeed a "thing 
of bea u ty." A fa c ulty me mber rece ntly sa id in substance : 
" If one s hould fl y in a n a reoplane ove r the campus o f the 
ins t it utio n, he wo uld see unfolded a nd s prea d out before 
hi s e nra ptured vi s ion a love ly picture of t he colonial 
ga rde ns wi th t he words " 'WOO DS AN D RAGLAND" en· 
c lasses pr e \' io us ly housed in old Potter College. The g ra ved in bo ld re li e f in the corne r ," Th is was a me rite d 
e m ergency crea ted by the de moli tio n o f the old building 
is be ing me t in a sple ndid wa y by the Ke n tucky Bu ilding . 
It the building we re brought no nea re r co mple t ion , it ha s 
justified the ex pe nd itu l'e o f mo ney t ha t has gone in to t he 
struct ure , 
tr ibu te to two love ly c harac te rs who have devoted m uch 
o f t he ir t ime and e ne rg y to t he bea uti fication of t he 
Co lonia l Ga rde ns. 
THE PIONEER LOG CABIN adds a to uch of pioneer 
THE KENTUCKY LIBRARY re presen ts a n outs tanding life to the co lonia l atmosphere that per vade s t he grounds 
contributio n to t he life of l he Co mmonwea lth , It is unde r a nd building, Cons tructed of pOlliaI' logs a nd e nclosed 
the a ble ma nagemen t o f 1\1 rs , ) 1. A. Le iper who dese r ves with a s take a nd ride r split·ra il fe nce, i t will prov ide a 
g rea t credi t fo r ga t he ring together , la be ling, cla ss ify ing, s hrine to whic h t hose who boast pionee r ancestry may 
cata log ing, and m a king a va ilable for public use m a ny co me and see for the mse lves ho w the ir courageous an-
thousands of rare pub li ca ti on ~ , llamphlets, ne wspa pe l'S, r es tors lived while layi ng the foundation o f the Common-
la w books , e lc" pe rta in ing to Ken t ucky a nd Ke n tuck ia ns, wea lth. In brie f, it will be a typica l pioneer cabin where-
The lib rary is c l'owded daily with s tude n ts and frie nds in will be ga ther ed a nd re ins tated the s imple furni shings 
who ha ve come fl'o m fa r a nd Il eal' to secure informa tion of t he pioneer people, The Cabin Is j us t now receiving 
for which U-t ey ha ve searc hed e lsewhere in va in . it s fini s hi ng to uches . 






Top. A Sedion of tt>c Crowd <it the '93::) High School S("t"or Day Program . 
Bottom, A View of the Crowd fr'om the $pe<.ker's Plattorll', 
on Ihl' I'alllllll~ "j" \\'!·!-<!t'1"1I 
~;I'nl'd un Fri":l~·. \llI'it ~I. 
'l'I';tI"lIt')'S ('Illh·l!'(> \\ ill h·' oh· 
1~'::7 1'lalls ill'P uow 1I11r!"I' 
\\ay 10 mal,,, it (III.' of Ih .. most \'rlill'Ollinll:ll and illspir;l 
thlllal Jll"OCnlllls t""'r ~iYl·n for hich ",1"11110\ S~'lIit;I' ill 
KI'IIIU(')\~·. 
IIi,ch :-;1"111101 SI'ninr IJny was innll!.!;l\raI4·d :II \\ "111 
ill )!1:11 .\pprm,inwld~· :,:!,;;UII sf'ninr,. :1111-11<1.-/1 lit, iiI" I 
l)rOJ.,:1":IIIl. I n i!I::.-, ilion' Ih;1I1 2.:--00 ;,ratlwn'c1 1111 llil' "-~·~·d.'rn 
e:JIll)IIIS. I n 1~1::li a Ill'\\' )"('t'onl wns SI'I W\WIl h"I\\ ''':1 
:~.21!u alld ::,:,1111 hi\!h !'odlOol l'i('nion~. tl'adu·r~. alld ~\':10!11 
onit-iab \"i~il,'d ( 'oll"~t' Ih-i.t~ht:-; to lI:lrti"illall' ill lit.· 
('ph' I)I':ltioll, :'0101"1' Ihan I,UOII \';~ilUr:-; .HI' t'\ I1I,(,t!'fi 10 :.11 
ll'lH I tht IlI:r: 4'\"('111. 
~\ ('onlial i ll riwlioll i~ rXI(>ndpd to ~I'lli()r~ it t till high 
,,;,~' of ,\pl"il in !lln',Jill!! (it"I'\'1! ,l~ 1111" :.;:11 ...... :11 "f ('nll"~1' 
Ildl!itlS, T[1I' (';II11J!\Is Cli \\"'''1''1"11 ; ... \\"illt-l~' I,;tl'I\\1l a .. (J1l'~ 
";' lit" mllsl l'I';llIliI"1I1 \0 II!' I(lund anywh"I'" It is 0111' of 
);<llI11"1"S "SItIH\' Ill;l(',·s" mad.' pflssihl .. hy til" II~(' of 11lf> 
.l!1·n"1"f!\ls :..:ifls 0:' l1al1tt'", Iht, \';"']1I'l':lliIl1l of Irit'IHI~ :.Ind 
,'n,work,'''s, alld lilt, visioll 01 ins-pip'll an'hitl'l"!'" It i!'\ a 
I,"r Ill" lI1:.1sll'l"Idl·('" of Illtll~l1al Itt'anl,Y, 11 Is wot'th the 
11111" and ,.fInn of 'Ill,\' hi!.!h sdlOol ~"I1i()r 10 !<I)"tlll a day 
0:1 \\','s \ "\"II' ... IWilntiful hillloP, =-'11 with tit .. h,'!II' (If ll1ak· 
i',t.: hl'(l4'I' dlit~I'lls (If yUlll1t:: K4'lIll1i"1..:ialls alltl with lhe 
1"1'\1'111 (\I·sin' 10 sharp alld SI'I"\"', WI' ;11',' d,·l]katitl~ the 
lIill'" 1111 ,\Jlril !I, to tl\t' hoys and tdrls who al"., in <';l'nior 
t 11ISSI'~ III lilt> lIi;.:h ~'d\O.)1s (1\ 11111" 1-:1"1':11 ('ull1l1lonwealth, 
I.n:r:I-," PL,\-,"-," 1-,"(; -'"0\\' FOlt .\ 
~\~ I':-,"JOY.\BU": PI<'-,"I ( ' \-'"11 
I' IH)(: ILDI. 




DECE~IBER ROBES OF WHITE 
Lo, wha t wonders the day hath b rou ght , 
Born o f the soft a nd slumbrous snow ! 
Gradua l, s ilent , s lowly wro ught ; 
Even a s a n art is t , thou ght by tho ugh t 
Writes express io n o n lip and b row . 
Scenes on College Heights in Winter 
Winter Vies With Other Seasons in Beautifying Western's Campus 
An enchanting view 0/ the Admi nistration Building. 
W inter presents a picture of ma rch less beauty here. 
A lawn of white. 
Two winte r v iews of the Ogden Campus. 
J 
